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Children
Left Alone Is
Dangerous
� RS DONALD MARTIN
Proceedure
For Gas Tax
Refunds
Nevils News
SMOOTH RESlDENTlAL AREA PAVING IN COLUMIlUS
SoU C.m.nt U..d o. Ba•• on Hilton A_
No More Potholes
BUILDERS FIND SOIL· CEMENT
MAKES PAYING LAST LONGER
��:o .�da Mrs Arl e Futch of R ce BULLOCH TIMES
Harry Futch lett last \Vodnc!
day to Is t h s son Jack Futch and
Mrs Futch n Massachusettes
Mr and Mrs J P Mobley and
son Jerry or Savannah spent Sun
day v th Mr and Mrs Donald
l\ta t n
For
Your Earliest BULLOCH TIMESOVER AHALF CENTURYOF SER\ ICE
WHERE NEEDED
BYl'AR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
o \iVS AND ADVERTISING[School of JournallimUnl.enlty of G.o�ITATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGU
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY AUG 15 1957 PRICE FIVE OENTS 67th YEAR-NO Z6
NewDCT
ProgramAt
LocalH.S.
"B" Company
Taking Training
Guest Speaker At I GEA Workshop
Pittman Park Held At Athens
\
W MAdams Jr w 1 be the
guest speaker at P ttn an Park
Metho list Ohurcl on Sunday Au
gust 18
Mr Adams is u pre n lnister a
student at En Dry Un verBit� and
" 11 enter the sophomore clau
Senten ber He holds local preach
er s I cense and "Ill dell er the
eern one at the 11 00 0 10 k am
worsh p hour and again In the g a Teachers College faculty and
eve ng at 8 00 pm I Dr J 0 Park ha r an of theThe pastor Rev La" renee Estate a teache educat on a d pro
Houston Jr v II be away on vaea reee onu standards co ittee
���:n��do�ep�:t�:��a�ke�������� II :�: a��:d ase�r�:�����;:snd :r�s
be present on August 18 I Russell as 11 eecurce pe son Jor
the vc kal op
I
I CelebrationPlanned For
96 Seniors
To Graduate
AtG. T.C.
Life Underwriters
Met Here Friday
Paul Nesmith
!sElected
New Pastor
At Elmer
Guest speaker at the regular
n eeting of the Statesboro Ano
c at on of Lite Underwr ten last
FridaJ at 12 0 lock at Mrs Bry
ant B K tehen was W II am N
Thurman of Atlanta Vice Pres
Ident J H Henderson of Metter
\\a8 in charge of the program
G Elliott Hagan of Sylvania
I eetdent of the asso lot on I e
s ded over the business meeting
and Introduced the a. eaker
Mr Thurman is aBBoeiate gen
e 01 agent Georgia agency of the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co
I and a life member of the MilUon
Dollar Round Table of Life Un
derwrtters
At a apeclal election held at Us.
court house July 5 1957 PaUl.
Nesmith prominent farmer in the
weetetde community wal elected.
Super isor ot the Ogeechee RI.er
Soil Conservation District Mr Ne­
smith eucceeds Henry S BUtcb on.
the Board of SupervlBon Mr;
Blitch did not ofter for reelectloD
having served on the the Board for
over four yean
Mr Nesmith hal been aattY.
In Con nunty and State aflain
for many years and will brine to
th s new position a w ealth of ••
perlence In public service He""
GEORGIA
THEATER
cont (a�: l"c:u::sfr�V:t::ge ::und II Re,jSS�U�I� !�swscd under any oC the conservat on ---
I be u n I bl
M. E. GINN
YOUR CASE DEALER
NORTHSIDE DRIVE
STATESBORO GA
LOW, LOW PRICES!
---PLUS---
S & H GREEN STAMPS
Quant tf R Ihb-Pr Cil!1 Good Th u Satu day AUI 10th
CHASE & SANBORN OR VAC PAK
ASTOR COFFEE 1·lb. can 79c
ASTOR FINEST QUALITY
SHORTENING 3 lb. can 69c
WHITE ARROW DETERGENT OR
LARGE FAB 3 Ige. pkgs. 69c
Thr fly Ma d-SI ced or H.I ..... Qua t Ja
PEACHES 49c
Gr. "A"-Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen Cornish
GAME
HENS
II·Oz.
Each 69c
Painter'. Gr. "A"-Dr. & Dr. QUick Frozen
CAPONEnES��.::: 59c
LB
LB
69c
EAT RITE--CONTROLLED QUALITY TENDER BABY BEEF
GROUND BEEF
FRESH FLORIDA
MULLET
SUNNYLAND
WIENERS
39c TENDER SHOULDER OR
CHUCK ROAST
LB
39c
DELICIOUS
SIRLOIN STEAK
LB
59c
LB
15c LEAN MEATY
SHORT RIBS
LB
29c
120Z PKG TENDER ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAK39c
WESTERN VINE RIPE
CANTALOUPES 4 for 99c
FANCY SEEDLESS
WHITE GRAPES 2 Ibs. 49c
RUSO FROZEN-DELICIOUS DUNCAN HINES
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
SUNKIST FROZEN LEMONADE
7 cans only 99c
STRAWBERRIES
6 cans only 99c
Foreign
Student At
G. T.C. October 2
Teachers
At Athens
Unique
Camping
Equipment
A local family who I kc to camp
out dur g their vacation travels
use 8 I eee of equipment that has
attra ted cons de able nterest by
all who have seen t
Wh Ie on one of the r annual
vecat otl. tr ps the Dr Marshall
Han Iton lam Iy saw a trailer and
tent can b nat on It was dur ng
a tr p last yea that they came
across one n Kentucky and m
mediately purchased the cam,
outfit known R8 u camper trailer
The tra ler I art of the body e
s x feet w de and e ght feet long
and 'I constructed ot alum num
and set on two wheels It has only
a 60 pound pull and s so well bal
nced that normal speeds can be
n a nta ned on the h ghways Used
fa seep ng ccommodat one t
h s two p eces that open f om each
s de of the tra ler to extend out
These 5 de extens ons when
opened out ser e as the base for
the beds
The questions ot family finance
includ ng the knotty ones of living
o a budget buying Insurance
and planning an estate are get
tlng a thorough study at the Unl
verslty ot Georgia at Athens this
month
Mak ng the study ere teachers
(rom echccle In Georgia South
Carolina and Tennessee who are
here to r nd the answers to some
ot these queetlona 80 that they can
take the back to their own class
roon II thia tall
The teechera are. attending a
three weeks long Family Finance
Workshop Iponsored by the Unl
varsity 8 Colleges of Education
and BUllness Administration The
workshop Is one ot fourteen being
conducted In colleges and unlver
slUes throughout the Unit.ed States
this Bummer under the general dl
rection of the National Commit­
tee for Education in Family Fl
ed as President of the of the Wilt
Side Farm Bureau for two yean
He il at present a member of the
State Agricultural Commodity
Aufhor ty which ineludea four
other pron inent farmun over the
State and II also leed inlpector
for the State Departm.nt of Arri
na��e Flo de Moore a member of :��t:c�e a�: c���m�:�aa�;!\: :
�::v �:lvae:"�!rk�:�:lt:oor:�:to�1 well as being an outatandlna farm
expla ne that. the lIIesslon I, de
er in the county
Of Play
signed to give taaaliera help on
Mr Nesmith ,,111 represent Dul
f"mlly finance problema 10 that.
loch County on the Board of Su
hey can In turn rrive advice and perviaors
of the Orrflachee RIVer
\' help on limilar problems in their
SoU COlllervatlon Diltrlet which.
Of Interest to local r end. cPt own communJtlu compVsn.Jh. countl._ oLJlullach.
th H V Franklin famUy or Reg In the University workahop em
Screven Effingham Candler Ev
ster s the folio "ing artl Ie re pi allis i. placed on lour area. of ;;:m a�:nd�::t::�ntA I.Dch�II���:
ce ved here last week by Mrs family I nance budget ng and of the Board athe; memben In
Frankl n a copy of wh ch was ob borrowing 8sset acqutettlon
In clude ReWinald Lanier W D
surance and e.tates and taxes Sand. C A Meads John Milia
na�P:co� c wt�:�tI::: !�ri':.�!�:: Lester Morgan and Dewey Adam
fers hell include those of home
.on
ownership versus rental how to
These public .pirited clU.eM
buy lIecuritiell and life Insurance
work without compenaation tor the
and getting your money II worth caule
of loll and water CO,JIHrva
In real e.tate
tlon Their leadonblp and abllltio.
In addition to the regular work
are Invaluable to the proare.1 of
fihop statt composed or members
thi. work and are to be commend..
of the University faculty more
ed tor their untirinl' effort.
than a dOl en consultants are be
Mr Nesmith is no Itranl'er In
Ing brought in to work with the
the field of IOU and water conler
students Among thele is Dr John
vatlon He was active tn orpnlz.. •
conversant w th the glitter ng Llebender�r a professor of fl
ing the O,eechee .River Diltrict
qual ties ot the late Mar e Doro nance., at the University of Okla
back In the early fortlel ancl W­
R9 an a tess than as a playwr ght homa who Is to address the work f:�:4�ne of its flnt cooperators
But on var ous occasions while in shop on planning for personal II
the employ ot Charles Frohman nanclal independence
M 8S DOlO was told by Mr Froh In �d;:�:�1 �: �: �,o::::o�r:taJ!
man to rewrite scenes In plays in Bern ce Cooper and Dr Gerald B
wh ch she was to appear Robins of the College of Educa
Two years befo u M S8 Doro t on faculty and Robert R Dlnee
d ed n 1966 she and Rebecca J of the Bus ness Adminl"tra
t on staff
Among those reg stered for the
workshop from this area are
J(I y A Klckl ghter of Brooklet
and Mrs 1\1 r an At Smith
Oha les P BI tch anu M S9 Jane
Mu t all of Collegeboro
Camp To
Start Aug. 19
(By Mrs IV L Adam.)
Tt: s type I rogram w
the full
mun ty
For n nety years peep e through
th s sect on of Georg a ha e looked MISS KERSTIN PIHL
for ard th great expectat on to I
the annual encan pment of the ���ve;��I: =�:;::�ed four students
Tattnall Campground There has M ss P hi has turn shed the Ro
al "ays been a growing nterest n tary Club of Statesboro a br ef
the Tattnall Campground The b ograph cal sketch as follows
prospects th II year are very br ght My name s Kerst n Mon co
for one at the best encan pments P hi I was born on the 18th of
n the history of the campground March 1936 n Uppsala one of
Everyone s anxious!) wa t ng for ;�: ��;ce::nt: f:�71;s MIy �:���g
the 19th of August to come has a gentleman II outf tter s shop
One can sense the sp r t of camp and also my mother has been n
meet ng in the atmosphere-peo the hne of bUll ness before marry
:�:;yn t�:r:trt�:t c::Or�:dotfh:::::: t�� N!��a f���:�yiscru:e:���c�rholm
sat on s Just a lew n ore days be
tore cun pmeeting beg ns Typhoid
Shots Are
Advised
everyone cooperating
J P Horn hRS been employed
I y the local school system w th
the api roval of the State Depart
ment of Vocat onal EducRt on as
coord nato of OCT Mr Horn at
the p esent II contacting students
and en ployers w th the purpose of
p BC ng students n a chosen trade
11t th open ng of th s school year
He and the school w Il apprec ate
the t me you g ve h m to expla n
t e progrnm mo e fully
Anyone nte ested n obta n ng
more nfo mat on about the OCT
prog An p CAse contact Mr Horn
at 607 East G Ady St eet or Su
per ntendent Womack at the
count) of( ce of educat on
fypho d shots are advised by
the Georgia Deplirtment of Public
Health for persons going into
areas where poor sanltat on may be
ex, ected as In son e types of sum
mer ca nps and during extensive
travel ng
Those "ho I ave already had ty
pho d IIhots would need only boos
ter slots accord ng to Dr W J
Mu pi) the Depart ent s d rector
of cp den ology Other Ise three
shots nre nocessary a week apart
Typho d reached til greatelt
danger I 0 nt Dr Murphy said be
fore the turn of the century Sub
sequentl) the purificatJon of
drinking water and better sanlta
tion of food and mtlk supplies led
to a marked decline In the number
of cases Typho d shots which.
were begun In the South about
1910 also contnbuted to the de
cline Today under usual living'
Tap Bennett 0 rector of Agrl condit ons the dangen of typhoid
cu tu al Development Central oC are far less than a few decadel
Georg a Ra Iway Savannah who ago
y,: II serve as sale manager statea The sources of infecUon for ty
that 10 bulls and 60 females of ploid are disappearing Dr Myr
popu or blood lines and quaHty phy said The older typhoid car
fron herds of 16 cons gnon r ers of 16 to 30 yeara alo aHi
all of whom are recognized as out dying off with very few replace
stand ng breeoers of registered n ents About one 01 two percent
Aberdeen Angus cattle were np of all who have typhoid become
proved tor the sale by C 0 carriers Georgia haa about 60 to
(Shorty) Parker field Tepreaenta 60 calles yearly thus add ng only
tlve of the nsaoclat on to.> nsure about one carrier per year
an offering that will please
LEEFIELD H D CLUB
HOLDS PICNIC SUPPER
Open Here
On Aug. 26
WAS THIS YOU?
You e mnr ed and have two
t ttle g rls Your husband has a
candy bus ncss of h ... own and you
f equently work w th h m at the
plnnt You home s on Lakev ew
Road
It th .. lady described above will
call at the T mes office 25 Sei
bald Street she will be g ven two
t ckets to the p cture The De
cate Del nquent show ng today
Ilnd Fr day at Georg a Theater
After rece vlng Iter tickets if
the lady w 11 call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wdl be gwen a
lovely orch d With the comptl
ments of B 11 Holloway the pro
pr etor For a free hair styling
call Chr st ne II Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady descr bed
was Mrs L B Hester
Mrs J H MeOo m ek S 86
w fe oC the late J A McCo m ck
nnd I felong res dent of Brooklet
d ed ast Fr day n ght n the Bul
10 h County Hosp tal
Surv vors are three daughters
Mrs S T Waters Mrs Hamp
Sm th both of Brooklet and Mrs
Leo Warren Pulask three Bons
Dan McCormick Statesboro John
and Jim McCormick both of
Brooklet 21 grandchildren and 19
great g,randchildren
Funeral services were held at
4 p m last Saturda, at the Firat
Bapt at Church 1n Brooklet con
ducted by Rev Kent Gillenwater
WILLIAMS FAMILY REUNION
The Joalah Wllhaml family re­
unton will bo b.ld on Au","t 18
at the Recreation Center oIn
Stawboro All relallv.. and.
ftlenu are Invited to attend anel
briq • bUk.t lunch;
McGLAMERY REUNION
The relatives and friends of the
late Jobn an4 Lannle McUlame.,.
will hold th.lr annual reunion at
��=.�I:ilo�.S�:� !tu\,,"; '!
Pl.... brlnlr I.ulcot lunch and
drl�k
week
workshop In January for an eval
last week uation of the fall term and con
t nued study of the curr cula
lio\\ InlpoltRnt I� the Patent
Teacher AssocmtlOn of \OUI school
to JOu?
This IS one question \\ hlch con
terns c\cry pnlcnt nnd \\lmt thc
orgnnl1.ntJon "hHh blmgs palent8
and teachers JJl c10sel I elation
menns hes entllel} \\Ith the L\\O
fnctol s concel ned
Sometimes we nrc lOclmcd to
thtnk thnt \\ e 0\ erda gUidance
that \\c \\atch too closely La sce
that our chlldrcn do \\ hnt \\ e
think IS best for them nnd thus
(lverstep thell natulal IOcilnatlOns
Dut "hcn "e sce their Ines un
folded along good hiles \\ e 81 c
sure that nil "c can do for them
IS not enough
The Pnrent Teacher Assocmtion
IS a 5tel) 10 the I1ght duectlon to
.. ard gl\lOg our Chlldlcn and theu
teachers 1I bond which comes onl}
through o\lr "ark nnd acqunmt
ance wllh those \\ ho gUHle t.heu
learnmg
Read the following ohJectl\es of
the PTA und see If lOU do not
&lunk It IS \\olth your ",hlle, If )OU
ha\ e children 10 school to concern
70urself "Ith the oct" Itles em
'braced In these
To promote the \\ elfare of child
ren nnd louth In home 10 school
and community
To t ulse the stundards oC home
hfe Bulloch Times Au, 14 1947
To secure adeqllRLe In\\ s for the The schools oC Bulloch County
care and protection of chlldlen "Ill hove their formal open 109 on
and youth September 8 Every child that is
To hi mg Into closer I elntlon the SIX or" III be SIX yenrs old wlthm
home nnd the school lhllt pllrents the first 60 school duys IS expect
.nd teacherl:! may coopolUt.e mtelll ed Lo I eglster on the opening date
gentl) In the tll\llling of the child Stntesboro s fllst unnuul hOlso
'1'0 devclop bet\\cell educato!s <:how With horse enthustllsts
alld the genClul pUbhc such united thloughout the stuto pmt.H,lI}lutlllg
effOlt� as will seculc fOi evely wl1l he hcItI hOlo Flldu� Sept 12
c.hlld Lhe highest ud\ nntuges III to be spollsorcd by thc Statesboro
}lh)slcnl menLIII 80Cllli und SPllit Lions Club
URI educutlon Bulloch CounLy now hus u
The nbove Idcnls cun onh be rnechnOicul coLton plckcr 110ssibly
.aclliElved bl uctHe PftltJclpntloll III the onh one to (lome IIItO Geolgin
the \\Olk of the Pntent1cuchCl thiS lelU W H Smith \v 11
MSOCIllLlon SlIllth JI unci r.. P Jo)nel hu\o
It IS mJportnnt that pUI enls JOin purchnsed 1I pickel liS shown here
the PTA becnuse III 110 bette I \\Ily lust fall except thllt thiS aile IS
('an the "elfure of their chlldlen mounted on aile of the hugest
be promoled FAI mAli t..luctors
Bulloch Count) R 1 100 11 11
Club llIembels Will be leplesented
III r.lJlIedge\lllo next. "cek by
Misses Jackie KOIght Bett) Sue
Brannen Alnnndu BUlnsed, De
vaughun Uobel t8 nnd Murruy
Kenan's Print Shop Moblcy
BULLO�� TIMESITHE STATESBORO NEWSConsolldaled \\ Ith Stalel5boro Eagle
J �HrELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl�her
Offlcc 23 25 Seibald Street
Phone 4 2514
MEMBER OF
QEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
P.-T.A. Important
COMMERCIAL,, ,P'AINlIN G
25 Selbald Street
Phone" 2514
Give That Cotton Rug­
Bedspread a New Look
We can d,e .n,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY "
DRY CLEANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AN TALMA
�:�I
eporls From
111�SUI HEMECOUHr dl1rlng
the course or Its reccnuc concluded
1057 StH!MIOn confirmed the \\Or8l
fenrll of ThoOiIiS JefT"rflon 1.\ ho
wllrlled upon the foundlllg of
this Hepubllc thllt Ihe lu I dUlY
branch IS thc tnlUrmncnt \\ h c h
.... orklllg like Jerav!l) \\Ithout III
tcrnllssion is to pre!!8 u, At II sl
mto olle comlolt luted mnl"e
Aft{'r more
1000
$BuO
of IIlnte SOH!r
cIl1nty In t hIs
II n tl Oil l h 0
COUI t UII nell It!'!
Juchc III chlsl!.] on the 01 hur t\\ 0
brunches of the I odornl Govern
ment the E xccutl\e 111 d the I egis
]allve Not ollly did It !!leek to
nullify the conSLltutlon,,1 po\\crll
and plerogatlvell or the Congrcs!4
but Riso It endeavored 1.0 hnmstrlllg
the enforcement of Lhe lawlJ by the
Executive Branch
TIlIlOUGIl lIS IJIlCISIONS
thiS year if Lho) nrc allowed to
stnnd the Court endeavored to put
crIppling restrRlntlJ Uflon the flower
of ConK'ress to Invoellgate and the
authority of the ExoCUtIVl: Brunch
to prollecuto Inw vlolulors Even
worso through sohlllg upon films)
techl11Cllllties It ntforded 11 judlclul
refuge for communist cOllllrnrnlors
in which thosc who would lIubvert
thlll nntlon to comlllulllllm Clln onJO}
almost comploto Immunity flOI
prOKeClIlion
The Court held thnt wllnf'''MCS
mny refusc to testIfy be foro C'lll
grcIJ510nni Com mit lee II on t h('
t m 1925 and thc automatic chakclBULLOCH TIl\fES
In 1932
\In 1!l39 Oldsmobile became thc
ThuTlda,. Au, 15 1957 Twa
first manufacturer to make 11 full) -
automatic tHlnS1l11SSl0n the Ii}
���u��:l�as�",e, avutlable on" Hattie Carnegie
Other flrst.s include the Roc
;';,��hcr6��ke�U��ra}teet; ::�� ��� Oldsmobile
OUT 0 pertness of a twelve year oldtold her tbut "US not polite She I Old
THE PAS
retorted Maude you cnn t teach S est
an old dog new tricks
Johnny contrncted typhoid rev A bilPart Fact-Part F ., lind dted the town aupplylng utomo 1 efood supplies nnd u nurse
________ Our town 5 people were Ul\\U)S Oldsmobile, Amertca s oldest
B, M.ude Brannen
most generous and kind nutomobile manufucturet \\ I II
Most folks folio" the gonel u l to\;I�O\\T,:�t IU�\I��u:l :h���o� �� ��II
I
culebrute Its 60th bit thdu} Au
run or the mill -c-af'ruid to be dif Ben Turner the muaietan of the gusb 21 195;
Ierent from then fellow beings county llia homc \\1\5 where the It wns 60 years ngo Oil that
date
uf'ruid t.o be culled unusual lest Ho� Beever plnce on South l\IUIn thut the bourd of directors author
the} be dubbed odd 1\0\\ stands lie hnd l\ flUlt olch llzed Gellewl Mnnllgel Ransom E
I knew mlln} odd chalactcrs �\11�8e�n�h�1 t�I�:)::�dlhC 1��e��:�l��IOldS to bUild u hOlseless cUllloge�\t�:�n It \��:n�l���ng b:�oasl;s:r ���I�� Chulch b fOle un olgan \\as 11\ us neRlh pedect (\ III lnnel usI�nd COUSin Illig-ht get mud As I bought und he lIsed \ tUIIlIIg fOlk posslblc
don l "nnt n libel SUIt on m:', hllnds Does nmbod� else remernbel thnt Result of that duectl\C "US the
I shull leflulIl ocld liltle plcce thnt looked n ilt fllst OldRllloblle ,,}\lch IRtel be
rhmc \HIS lhe fut httle old tic hke
n Je\\ s hillp? When 1\h Cllllle the selilllg rnge of the cOlin
"omnn "ho \\alked o\cr thc call II Turnci put
thot. tunlllg fOlk to hiS tiy 11\ the curl} 1900s The cUlved
t} \Isillng u \\eek hele Il "eck lips
n pelfect sound of mill m Hi dash lunubout of thnt cln \\as the
thele, \\Ith no settled abldmg sued
forth lind he Immedmtely glundfat.hel of the IUXllllOUS Olds
plnce She sho\\ed up nt 0111 house linn�
the fust nole nobile of today
llbout once 1I yeRI lIel onls lug 11111111\ he bought
u foldmg 01 The onc cyllndel open mr CUt
gllge \\I1S n led bandulHl hnndkel
gnn \\hlch looked like a SUit case ved dush lunabout Jounced bounc
chIef holding u few pClsonnlltems until
It opencd up "hen he cd nnd of tel backflled but It I m
She \\Ole nil hCl clothes on her opened Lhc eontillption
nnd Pllt lind that \\I\S enough to StUlt put
buck lind lIIelel� nppeillcd rut bo IllS hunds
on the keys-onl} about tlng Amelicll on \\heels
clluse of excess cJothlllg She tillee octnves
It IH,d-the heal Latel hundleds of othel RUtO
dlessed flom outSide t.o InSide (lnly choll
WIlS }llobubly cnvlOus mobJic companies \\ele olg'luuzed
When n dless ond apron got dlfty 1113 could
do n most dIffICult thtng but the oldest nutomoblle compnn)
she put them on underneath ond -slIIg
b) IllS own playmg He still In operation IS Oldsmobile
there \\US n clcan dress und upron ���g�� Is�nl����h:���sut�� r;��n�;s t.1l!lIrl�:��I���SI�:s�:'�bl�st���I!s��d
on top
Ihront \\ere like paeans of plalse Signed for volume productIOn oC
01 Siebels lived down on the i\l1 Ben Turnel "US tlllly a pil automobiles A total 01 426 ve
liver beyond lhe Hodges and was hll III the Methodist Church and a hlc1es \\ ere produced thut year
o benutlfull), educntecl doctor tower of slrength 111 the town but ploductlon JumlJcd to 3 760
from South Carohna but had (od rest hiS soul I III 1.902 Rnd to 6000 \ ehlcles 11\
turned sour on the world His 190:)
pet peme \\as the '\anks \'ho had Contllluing Its Illoneertng role
kept him In (ulson for n I')ng tIme Ihat lIldlScleltoll \\hlch JOu 10 the Industry Oldsmobile "as the
He could cuss them "Ith blue \\Ish �O\lr friends \\ould fOlget IS fust to Illoduce .2 cylinder nnd 4
smoke cJectltlg flam IllS mouth on the LIIl of thou tongue read) I cyilndel CIlIS lIItloduced ntekel
!11Il�CkPoCo:ok \�I::r r�: t:pl��e 1�lr: fOI Instunt dialing plutlllg'm 1907 c1l1o\lllum platlllg
plnce Hnd stny hulC stalved bc
ClHlse of IllS lozllless und slliCUess
ness When he went to n nCigh
bOI s fOl dmnet hc "auld say
I JlIRt eat enough fOI 11001
Lm) loa Sho d enJoy thiS meal,
my poor Lmy would
The old \\alnut tree was the
stand for l\1r Gus Waters the
to\\ n dl Ul mnn When one wanted
sOllIethmg huuled somewhere he LITTLE LESS AT YOUR NEICHBORS
\\OR nlways leady With hiS mule Sometimes the nature of our fellow man s troubles Is such t.hat
nnd \\ugon he met the tlam leudy \\e can In all fairness look on 111 rather Ilmusod tolerance Gcner
to help With II trunk or othcl bog ally however, troubles are not \elY oCten 0 luughmg mottcl par
guge or to put some stuft on the tlculady \\hen they are our own and of our o"n llIuk1l1g The abll
platform He was really II town Ity to laugh It off' IS a merit whIch IS of benefit only to a certom
fixture for mony :!i ears and an degree
honored Citizen However thore is a certulIl type of pelson which
tokes a de
Who I emembers Mrs Shivers �!��! !�e�h�h�I:���f�:t�'ti haanv� mA�oJtl�nJo�: 1;��::1 n�hOalitt I�I�I�IS � ��
lind hel poor little gill Johnny? of pelson wele to Icsl1alO from mtludmg all anothc! s Illisfoitune
1101 husbllnd was flom II fllle old lind take u less mtense view of hiS own tloublcs It would selve n
VlIgltIlll famJ!) \\ho us the bluck double pU1Jlose
sheep left home nnd sellled III Spcakmg of laughter-It s no IUlIghmg mllttel ,\hen you
thiS plOne(!l countl) He IlIlHlled sltp up on nn Impoltllnt bllthdav 01 unnl\elSIlI� If thele II 0 slIllllnl
his "Ife whlic dlunk "nd on the I)CCUSlons on }OUI cuiendul to be lemelllbcled tlY JONES !_lifE FLOR
day nftel was much chnglll\cd to 1ST 113 NOlth Collel&e Sheet
fOI flo\\cls to beuutlfulb cxpless
fmd himself bUldened ",th hel YO\ll
sentiments Phone PO 11 2012
rhetc "me fl\e daughtets bom
nnd \\ hen the olde!'lt \\115 nbout six
teen und the} oungest a bub.. the
futhel dlcd flom a IlighL s expel I
ence of being Iidden on n tall '1'\\0
SIStCiS CllIne flam Vllgman and
took the thl ee nmldlc gut!!. back
"Ith them "Ith thc underslund
IIlg thut the mothCl nevel tn to
sec them ugam Shc \\ as left
With Mattie the oldest nnd John
ny the baby When they cume
mto my memory Johnny und 1
were obout the sume uge 1\lattle
had d,ed
Mrs Shivers wns un odd char
ncto! not crazy but queer lind
poor Johnny ,,,as celtnmly fur
from nOlmal They "ved III a
8hack \\ here the Cocn Cola plant
E GO now stands The
two nevcr missed
Buf.?c���m�. tu�SI! 1917 U selvlce 111 the Methodist church
R W Courtncy of Suvunnah
She planned her day before the
entered SUIt against Bulloch
two stal ted out on Sunduy Today
County for $60,000 damoges re
\\e go to so and so's house Cor
cCived when hiS car went mto a �;�;der ch!��� wlgu�uv�o�l�cent\\:�
ditch on the highway SIX nl1les
tlom POI tal Blannen and Boothm__ o_st_of_l_en_'"_th_e_I_'_'I_In_C_"_Ir_,_T_he
ure uttorneys for the county
FOI the Ilut eight du)' s the 10
cal drolt bOlllcl hus been III Ilctive
session A t the close of work last
I1Ight 320 IlIcn hud been summon
cd befole the botlld lind flom the
fllst 209 men exammed 63 huve
been selected-npproxlmutely one
1tI four
-
A stumpedc wus cnused ut Hal
monln Church (neglo) Ileur En11t.
last Sunduy \\hlle a funeral was 10
progl ess A stove III the loft was
upset and the fulling flue gave
the Impl esslon of an earthquake
In the scramble scats "ere over
turned and \\omen and chJldlen Iscreamed Pres Cunntnghulll ISoffertng a rewald for the retUin
of on ovelcoat lost In the excIte
mont
SERVE IT AT EVERY
MEAL FOR PLEASANT
HEALTH BUILDING
ENERGY.
ket engme III 194 Autrente eve
11\ 195" two tone bod) CO\OI etvl
IIlg I1l 1904 and this yent the
till ee cal bur etot J 2 Rocket
Is Coming To
grounds that their consciences Will
not pel mit them to urlk thnt tho
VUIIOIIS depnt uncms of the I edcrul
GovClnmenl must open their secret
!llee to fi�h ng expcd,tlons on the
pnlt of hlw)era dofendlng )lOrsOIlS
on trlnl for vlolnltng fcdcrnl In\\ts
thnl cOllfclI�lo,,� ('lInnOl be sought
from tll rC!'Ilc I ripe sU811ecis und
thllt member!lhlll III the Communist
lurt) IS not nccell8l1rll} proof of
consl,rlng to ovel throw the gO\
crnment of the UllIl('d Stliles
StatesboroTEXAS LONE STAR fLAG
MISS Joanna E 'l'routrnun Iuter
i\lrs VlIlson 0.1 Knox\llIe III CIU\\
fOld Count� IS (,Iedlted \\ Ith de
slgnll\g the lone Stut F lag of the
Republic of Texus, u IUlge blue
stal 11\ a \\ lute field When II com
pall) of !\Incon \ oluntecis under
Colonel Wllllnm A WOld mUlched
tillough Knox\1l1e 011 thell \\1\\ to
Texas she JlI eselltcd the ling to
them" Ith the colols Ic\crlled It
becnme the Bonlllll Blue �Iug of
the Confedelllc� The ollgllll\l fillg
on the battleflcld I esembled lOa
closel) It flllg of tl uce GeolJ,;'m
H'stollcal COl11nllSSIOn
We stll\e La give e\el\one the
fmest-no mutter ho\\ much 01
ho\\ little the) spend Cldl us
do\ or IIIght
1111 SI It liNGS \NIJ mnn}
uthOTII or equlIII) uhll mlng IInl1l1
cntlol II \\ hlch cnn be Cited were
h(\I dcd down undor t.1 c glllse of
pro ect Ilg the lights of the III
d vulu ,Is Si) Rccused The fllllnc)
of t1 It conteltion IS tl nt-glill tcd
tint even lIub\ ert.c18 rapists Rnd
(\1\ 111 \Oner of Inw vioinlol S nrc
onutJed to due process of hlw-tho
protection of thc rIghts of the vnst
maJority of low nbidlllg citizen II
tram nbu!!c b) such Indl\:\dunlll Is
a far more Vital conSideration
Too It mUllt be born In mind
thllt the theory of the Supreme
r.ourt thnt the rights of the Indl
vuluol arc lIupertor to the restraints
of orgnnlzed society 18 Just another
defillLlon for anarchy
1 he Justices waul I do well to
recall the adlllollluon of JUStlCO
Oliver W('ndell Holmes one of the
greatest Jurists ever to sll on thlll
bench that the pO!lSeSSIOn of Indl
vldunl hbcrtles doc!! not � vo nny
person the right to shout fire In II
crowded thcnter
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Aftel Iistenmg houl on houl to
the unctuous bl ondcllstcl!i plug
solvents thnt mukc SIlIlllg house
clennlllg \ cheet ful Cinch It puz Izles me to be told ut my smull do
main that II musculat "omun of Ino SOCial RsplrulJons must be hucd
to do \\hat the afolementlOned Ifatheads say IS Just so much goodfun
Oa, Phone 4 2611
Nl,ht Phone. 42475--42519
Savannah A.e - St.t.sbaro
Our Milk IS so fre h that
It does ever} thmg
sass us when \\ e bottle it.
By 1\118 Land
LAUGH A LITTLE MORE AT YOUR OWN TROUBLES AND A
TEN YEARS AGO
THE BACKWARD LOOK
AMBULANCE
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BuU.ch Tim•• Au. 12 1937
Statesboro 8 first air mail
movement was tha, la�t Monday
mormng when the flflit alrplane
carried away almost a half thous
Bnd letters destined to many
POints
Local tobncco market shows re
CCipts III excess of three and a half
nllilion pounds for the pi esent
seaRon The pnce n\eruge for
Statesboro IS $2628 us compared
With the stote averuge of $24 24
per 100
Some 200 farmels from Geor
gm and South Curolinu uttended u
meetmg nt Bellufort, S C, Tues
---------------------------
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-31••
Lanier-Hunter
Home
Funeral
215 South Malll Street-Phone 4-3188
Oy,'Tled and Operated By
Mr and Mrs Allen R Lanlcr and FranCIS B Hunter
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Cnn.olldate t Cet thu ad••nta,e. of
onl,. ONF. place to pa) onl,. ONE
payment each month a. much as 50%
Ie.. than prennt pa,menh-h•••
more mone,. from each pay check
You can .Isa ,et additional c••h I'
nece..ar,. Come In or phone tada,
for fulllnfarmatloD
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UI' TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Statelboro BUlldln,)
UDd�r SuperVIsion of
• Ga lndu.lnal Loan Commlll,oDcr
day which was addressed by Horr),
L Brown assistant seci etary of
ngrlculture From Bulloch County
WCI c Frank Simmons, J A Bunce,
Jimmie Bunce, John Cromley, T
J Magllls J E Hodges, A J
Trupncll (,(lOI ge Beusley und B)
lOll D}er
Bustel Bo\\ en has Illll chased the
Sum NOI thcutt 01 y Clennlllg' bUBI
ncss He IS p\luulIng to IIlstull n
laundry SCI VICO III the netH fulUI e
'IHJR1 Y YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times A�I 11 1927
Begmnmg lust month nnd COil
tinulllg thiS month the ahetlff s
office IS ad\eltlslng 1I IUlgo J\um
bet of Jlleces of pi Opct ty fOI !ilute
and count} taxes
'1 hll ty t\\O SpOI tsmen 1)1I1 tlCI
pated 10 the gun club shoot lust
rllday nftetnoon lligh mlln fOI
local spOilsmen \HlS 81 ucc Olllrf
With n scole of 24 out of posslble
25 Low SCOI e was J W Cole
Illnn ""Ith 11 mUlk of 10
VIsIting mllllsteis til Stntcsbo!o
durmg the \\ eek who occupied 10
cui pulpits werc Rev W W Edgo
of Lancastel PI! who occupied
the pulpit lit the Presbytertlln
Chulch and 01 A lied TUlnel
of Jacksonville, nt the Methodist
Church
has It! Ask him to show you why the
1-\1' lin es budget-priced "88'" Is the value-car of
the year. More car for your money!
Greater luxury! True big-car ride and
handllna ease. Top resale value!
Get the facts and fI.ures ••• you'll
see that an Olds "88" Is Just the car
for you ••• that now's the time to bu !
���d­
?I-���·1
WATCH FOR. tv. JINGLES
IMTHE ADS RUM 8Y..
NATH'S
TV.SAil!" SE1Jl/fE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
SfE THf VIC OAMONf SHOW
CIS IV
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Au, 14 1907
Watermelons arc movtng brisk
Iy flam Statesbolo Clfteen cars
�:�I;sg a��o:��)r��l��g nO�e$l�v:�� I
pel cur
Imagll1t1lg that he IS til IllS faf
off RUSSIUII home Thcodol e KUIll
mskl, who slew l\hchoel Kuptuck
10 u gambling lOW hel e t\\ 0 wecks
ago IS still 1I1sune 10 the county
JOII
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
Watch lor
,
'
O��'?� Y'� ��/
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER NOW'!
COMING SOON
but
I FarmersIs Poisonous Now Under
The br 00111\\ eed long suspected Iof being potscnous to cnttle has S S PI�;��It������� ����:;Il��yd��I����:;: • • an
Common 111 weatet n cattle rata Most (Ill mel e are now under
���e�r��\:!I�l������'�::�e�s �:��:d SOCial security and must lll\y n
with a sticky substance which self employment tax of three pel
tastes and smells like tur pentine cent of their net earmnga from
In bloom thc plant produces vel farm income, W J Bookholt DIS
10\\ flowers smgly or in clusters
'
up to three \\ Ith both disk ond IUy
trtct Director of Internal Revenue
flowe!'s bllg-htly colored but Iud Service said recently
tng '\ Ith oge ]f you are a farmer and your
Expelllllents repol ted lit the gross mcome from farming IS not
��;r�'��(�I�a\h:\��������� �neJ����e over $1800, you may If you" Ish
that broolll\\ced grO\'ltIg In sundy treat two thirds of )our gross
in
SOil IS more hkely to Cllllse abol
come from farming as your net
tlon und letentlon oC Cetol mem earnmgs from self employment
blanes, nlso to possibly cause thc
It your gross mcome from form
deuth of thc CO,\ thou those glo" tng
IS ovel $1800 you must fig
m� III 101llllY SOil' lIle )our net but It your actuol
The pOlsonolls (IUahtlcs of the
net IS I�Rs thlln $1200 )'Ol1 moy re
plunt \llIy fOI 11ll\oy lellsons POlt $1200
fOI soclnl security pur
Therie IIlclude un uppatent 8uscep poses
J( )0\11 uetuul net plO(lt
tlbliJty or cm tum nnulluls to the
flom fill m self employment IS
Hattl'e CarnegI'e POISOII the type of SOli III which
mot c thlln $1200) ou huve no
J tho Jllllnt IS glowing und the tllne
chOice but to usc t.he actunl net
of y,",Ul" MOl e cuttle die flom
Necessl" y 10llns for reportmg
Is Coming To bioolll\\ced poi,onmg 'f they catthe plant ut 1\ tllliC \\ hen It IS
gro\' Ing I npldl), the Assocmtlon
Statesboro ,a "I���������������----
farm self employment \\111 be There II!! no effective treatment
�;;���b�ee:!n��e ����!c::lice or In Cor uncomplicated Infectious bronchltlS or Newcastle disease In pow
The Stuteaboro office oC the In tr:"! Treutment With antibiotics by
tel nul HC\ enue Ser vice lS open a veter+nm Jnn how ever IS ef!ec infection or chronle respJratol'J'
every Monday Jrom 8 30 u III to Live 11\ prevenung aeccndary infec disease the American Veterlnarr
_I_p_"_, '_'o_n_'_'_'h_,_cl_,.:..1II�ay leud to ._I_lIr_SI_lc_k_'_M_cd_l_cft_I_A_'_._oc_l_a'_lo_n_.a_y_. __
BroomweedGerald Estes Chairman oC the I ever} three and one half da} 5, add
Petroleum ASSOCiatIOn of Georgia up to 137 ttmes as much total rev
who recalled that the GeolglR en ue pel )eal as the orlglOal one
state gnsoltne tax first imposed cent gus tax although there are
August 10 1921, at It rnte of one now only 93 t1l1lCS as many vchlc
cent a gallon, brought III $764000 lee III the state us there were lI\
In revenue ItS Iirat year The fed 1921
erul tux 011 guaoline "as not added More slgnificaut than the III
until 1!lS2 creused number of CUIS, he said, IS
Now he said, the state tux, at the present combined tax rate of
It "US J\ISt 30 yeo! a ago this 6 6 cents a gnllon, IS expected to 9 6 cents a gallon III this state
we.'r.,k that Georgfu highway USelS take III an estimated $712 mil whlch IS equivalent to a 47 percent
first began pn� II1g n tax on gaso lion dur-ing 1967 \\ hlle the 3 cent snles tux on gasoline
Ilne a tux undo! which vehicle federal tax will swell the total \Vlt.h regurd to the state tax It­
owners now pny nbout 137 times
amount collected wihtin thle state self, Estes said thot the $712 mll
as much III 'enrly le\enUe llS in
to nn estllnated $1029 11IIIIIOn han Georg-Ill "Ill collect thiS year
.1 Estes noted thot these combm IJ1 g'usoilne tux alone makes an in
the fllst full lent: the tax "as In cd taxes on gosoltnc, "hlch Geor telest..ltI� compnrlson \'Ith the
force gm hlgh"ay usets RIC now Jloylllg $624 mlliJon collccted hele 111 to
ThiS "US pOlllted out todll)' by to the tune of It I1l1lhon dollars tal revenue from all state taxes as
jie ee " lecently as 1946
BULLOCH TIMBS
Th.".daJ'. A_. IS. 11S7 n....Gas Tax
Collections
Increase
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
Would you hke to be able tl:> go to a retreat Uke
tb•• when you are worned_ place where you could
be alone With your thought_ place where you
could untangle your probleml?
If you would, then you are Uke mOlt people.
Everyone needs a retreat, at moments. �nd everyone
hal one1 It isn't a mountain cab.n or a le.lide cot­
tage-but It II a place far better lUI ted to prayer and
contemplation, a place to lort out old errora and make
new resolutions It IS your church
Let your church be your sanctuary Go to It when
you are troubled You Will find Within Itl wall. your
moment of pe.ce, and you Will walk out Into the
street again far better able to make the mOlt of your
life,
11\ the selectJOn of a stone.
sUlted 111 purpose and cost
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
A supel camelll that cun take
11IctUies lit the rate of t"o Illillion
framcs pel second 15 used by the
Nu\ul Oldnunce Laborntory SII
\ el Sprmgs Md to show exocti)
whut huppcn! \\ hen an explosl\ e
explodes
111llY become a neglected, for
gotten one A Memorial III
marble or glnmte \\lll Bym
bolize It, for nil times, as
the abode of one for \\ hom
Ilnother cared We can help
'iiimr"
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
fINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
CLIFTON PHOTO
STATESBORO, GA45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 SERVICE
New Method for
Treating Virus,14�YOUR
�'P�\
"' &il!\'" __
VetelllllU IIms tn southern On
tono UI e tcstmg 0 ne" tl ellt.ment
developed ut Ontullo Vetelltlary
College fOI \ II liS pneulllonm of
pigs
This dlsellse Although It 3eldom
kills IS u CUliSC of heavy losses 111
wldespleud Aleus of s\\lnc IOlsmg
the Amellcnn VetellualY Medlcnl
Assocmtlon suys A. PI)! oXlInntely
60 pel cent of the s" 11IC In some
pllrts of the U S Itnd Cnnuda al c
Infected Accol ding to the Assoc
mtlOn \ II liS pnculllonJlI mil) Ie
duce the gro\\th late oC lOfected
unllnnls 14 to 16 pel cent olld Ie
LUI d food COII\ erslon to pork b)
22 26 pel cent
The ne\\ bactellII bemg tested
IS nlmed ut IlteVentlllg comphcu
lions \\Ith secondull in\admg bac
telln thus TcduClIlg the severity of
the diseuse Ilnd decreasmg the
feedlllg period necessal y fOI af
lected ulImmls to teuch murket
weight
Repoltlllg 111 VetclmalY Medl
cme n pi ofesslolll1l publication
Ontullo Velellnlll y College SCI en
lists I ecommcnd thut vetet mAl lUllS
uclmllli8tci Lhe fllst dose of Lhe
bnctellil lo Jllg� III fl\ e to tCII
\\eeks 01 uge llnd n second hugCl
dose nCtcl un mtef\ul oC at least
one \\eek
SpecHtl Clli e should be taken I\\ Ith mule blJ ds "hen dustlllg 11Hock nglllllst chicken nlltes the
!\.llIellClln \ etel 111111 y Medlcnl As
soclnllon SU) sMale bu ds IIrc usu
all) more heaVily mfested than
hens and they do not dust' them
aches III treated htter as do the
hens
Y.. we lland back of every
lob 100% W. know how Sam
ton. pe. out ALL the dirt
every Itubborn lpot and even
penplratlon 10 your clothe•• tay
fruit aqd new looking through
deanfna. .fter cleaning But lee
fM you�I' Coli/Of "rf!1ce 1000.1
..
IF ••• tpue � �
� tJHe � 1M­
��,�fdd4u
�tpue�7 I
Everyon. I know like.
Sanilone
DRY CLEANING
BecGuse It's
g�
,
You can render a Chmlion servlC:e to yourself
your famIly and friends by hanging thiS beau
tifully colored masterpiece In your home TM. r.. ,"OIl. rail/I",
"INSPIRATION"
Ih J �I �ICCO�NELL
FULL COLOR SIZE 14 X 20
Reta I price $200 each
For every new or renewal sub5crip'icn (for a minimum of one year)
I to the Bulloch Times we will give en request, this beautiful five color
print of Christ. This offer good only while the few copies we have
left last. Get your print today. Only a few copies on hand.
o. Court Hou•• S .."....
Frame. are nvall.ble at a nominal charre If dellred Prints must be called for at the Bulloch Time.
offlC:�No mallinr' please Came In .nd let ,oun today
fREE
A suney by vetermarmns III
Germany mdlcnted that the type
of SOil uffects the mCldence of
tetnuus The diseuse OCCUIS fOUl
times os frequently In loum SOIl as
tinndy SOIl probably because the
tetnu\ls spores eusll� penetrute
deeper III sund where they arc less
hkly to mfect Rnunols or man I
TO YOU. , AS AN EXPRESSION OF
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLr.ANER
OUR APPRECIATION AND GOOD WILL
Enter or renew your subscription NOW and get this beautiful picture
for your family or for some relative or friend.
•
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lane. s Stll.on-1 hler 1I0\\Rrd Cox
pnllto Prea('1 Ing sen leel! every 8ec
('ill t I\n 1 (ollrll! S II 10.) fit II Ifl e\ I
Ing ,,-en Ice S nnd Sall /iiny berore
r('lurlh Sun in,) II I Albie IJllI \) e lol
BundA\ Inorllln� nt 10 00 prn�er meet
Illg en('h Frida) fit 8
Statt'sboro-EJ(ler T Roe Scolt p..
tor S S 10 lr morning \\orshlp Itt
THIS SERIES Of ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE Of THE
CHURCHES IIY THE fOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Gay·Marsh Se.. Ice Station
WHERE THE CROW OS GO DISTRIBUTORS
- Sht ..sboro Qa AMOCO PRODUCTs-bAIRV QUEEN
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
GULF OIL PRODUCTS Hlway 301 .. so - Statuboro
Mar. 'rue" ow••ra "now
"'a' C".vro'.' . . . w"" ".
wid. rang. of mod.'•...
off.,. tIt. r'g'" capacity ancl
pawer to .'ay and ...,. on
any fob'
Durable Chevrolet Task-Force
trucks are domg more JObs-and
getting them done more qwcldy
and efficIently than any other truck
And because of their brawny
build, bIg-load capacllles, and
many modem fealmes, Cbevrolels
save time and money around the
cIockl
Take n look at Chevrolel'o bard­
working pICkups. You can take
your pIck of bIg, roomy bodies
WIlli hardwood lloors, skidslrips,
and gram-tlgbt Iwlgales
And for the ngbt power, Chev­
rolet olIers a Imeup of super-efli­
clenl englOes from 140 all the way
up to 210 b P
From a WIde range of modelB­
perky pIckups, mlddlewelghls,
Iougb tandems-leI your Chevrolet
dealer help you select the ngbt
truck for your lob See him 800nl
Chevrolet
TtmJc.Jfwe87
haks
Stat.-.bore G. Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A 'MILa
M.mber FfJd.r.' Dtlpo.lt Inlur.ncfl
COrparatlon
Stat ...bora Oa
Central GeorgIa Gas Co.
5'l lut Main StNlet
St.t�sbora OaCIty DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
It.tMb.ro, O. NuGrape Botthng Co.
SaUlen ar
IUN CRE8T AND NUGRAB'E
8tate.boro aa
W. T. Clark
DISTRIBUTOR
8TAnLAND DAIRY PRODUCTa
lta,"boro. 0..
n. "Big WhHI" IIIlrvcbl
VOUR FRIENDLV
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME 0"
8AFETV-COURT••Y-I.RVICB
Mlmb.r Fecltir.' DejIi••lt In,urance
COf'POratlon
L. A. Walei'll FI\nliture Co.
10 W..t Main at...et
It.t..baro, Q.Only Jronclaised �dealer. 4w dioplay Ihi./_ trodEmarl:
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS IMRS DAN LESTER Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255
ATTENTIONl
FRANCES KINDERGARTEN
WILL OPEN ON SEPT. 3
WELL EQUIPPED PLAY GROUND
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE
MRS. HAROLD TILLMAN
IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE •••
Ar STATESBOROS ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION-QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
.11 II! AT •••
THE CALICO SHOP
23 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
CLIFTON PRESENTS
Don Curtis Youngblood
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Th. f n� fOUna boy • Don Cu , • Younablood
Ion of Mr and Mra Curt I Younablood Portal G.
Th • portra t w•• made recently n our ItU.j 0
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
NEW STOCK CAMERAS-PHOTO SUPPLIES
PICTURE FRAMES-ANY SIZE
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CI hOD Owner Operator
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Easy Chocolate Float
_,.,, N_:� Teenage Hit
SOCIAL NEWS PTA Council
Me(Last
Friday
•
Wives Welcome No-Button Work
Shirt That Saves Hours Of Care!
CUTTO BE HELD
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
AUGUST 22-23-24-26
l\I R d Mrs Fred Darley of
Su tesboro anne nee the b th of
a son A gust 2 1957
· . .
John Iler
announce
August 3
All Grills 52.00 Off
Members of the Novelty Club
vith the r husbands 88 guests en
Joyed a f ah fry last week at Red
Bug Haven A regular f eh s pper
as served Those attend ng were
!\Ir and Mrs Henry Lanier Atr
and Mrs W T Coleman
Mrs 0 1\1 Lan er Mr nd Mrs
Mr and Mrs Donald C Vcr
atraete of Statesboro announce
the b rth of a son August 5 1957
· . .
Special On One Model
Ice Chest 52.50 Off
Dr and Mrs Charles Emory
Boh er of Brooklet Ga announce
the b rth of a son August 6 1957
· . . Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4 3214-COURTLAND ST -STATESBORO GA
Attention Piano Students
Classes Begin in the Public Schools
on August 30th
en who w II he work nl n the publ e .chool .y.tem
Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone
Mrs. John L. Jackson
Miss Nelle Lee
FEES-$10 00 Per Month Payable n Ad.ance
More kids are going back to school in
Buster Brown Shoes than any other brand
KIds hke the way Bus"'r Browns look
Parents hke the way tl ey fit TI ey are made
over live foot lasts and fitted accordmg to
Buster Brown !J exclusive 6 Po nt F ttmg Plan J
Now comple'" stocks of new fall styles _ SCHOOL BELLS
-_
��ARE RINGING !J.c:fj,--?\.�
u�ln
��LANE-REXALL IS TOBACCO HEAD­
quarters. We have your favorite Cigarettes,
Cigars, Pipe Tobacco, Pipes, Lighters
and
Smoking Accessories. Our Cigars are kept
factory fresh In our Humidor Cigar Case
Yes school t me s ,hoe
t me Red Goose ,hoe
me loyo ftS w th
,;,oung' e eye ywhe e
fo comfort style and
long weo
CIGARS-Adm rat on Anton 0 A. Cleop.tr. Ph II
e. Dutch M••
ter EI Produclo El Ro, Tan Fr eder A. Son.
Garc. H••• T.mpa
H.v.n. Second. John Ru.k n K D .. Edw.rd
L ...ett Scoop L Ilett
Caron.. L ule Cue.t. Modern Melb. Mur
el Opt mo Rum Soaked
Crook. Red Dot Re,.ldo Banken Robert Burn. Tamp. NUIlett
Web.ter Wh te Owl Wm Penn Between the
Acta
SMOKING TOBACCO-Blue Boar Bond Street Br II' Countr,
Doctor Ed.eworth Fr end. Ceoric Wash nlton
Cran ..er H.lf &.
Half Holoda, Kentucky Club London Dock Model
Old Br a Pr nce
Albert Rum and M.ple Re.el.t on S r W.lter R.le Ih
M xture 79
Un on Leader
one n ece
Funeral serv ces ere held last
Thurs lay afternoon A.ugust B at
4 30 0 clock at the F rst Bapt st
Church conducted b, the pastor
Dr Lesl e W II ams and the Rev
Dan W II an s Bu 81 as n the
East S de Cen eter�
Barn(!s F neral Home vas n
charge of arrangements
ADVII no N
[!In
MEDICO YELLOW BOWL AND KAYWOODIE
PIPES
Lane has the most complete selechon of To­
bacco In Bulloch County and our prices
will please you
NEW CASTLE H D CLUB
HELD MEETING JULY 30
[I!� I J'ii!!fI
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO GA
$6.95
BURTON'S FAMIILY
SHOE STORE
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES 10 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO
Newest work laver tor homemake ... II the modem buttonlcee
work Ihlrt now be ng laid In all reput ble ate ee corry ng work
clothing and it givea greater freedom fran mend ng and laundering
than hal been pOllllble with the convent onnl button equ pped shlrta
Housewives who have faced regular button repn r ork over the
yean are finding these new shirts el m note many laundering iron
inl' and button replacement problema Gnpper snap fasteners
lnltead ot buttons are on the shirt front and cuffs
Metal enap faltenera do not crack or chip and of coune button
holes with their usual problema of weanng and froy ng nrc el m
tnated completely
These new work shirts atay cleaner n use because the wearer
does not have to fumble all the Yay up the front vlth BO led I nods
to get such a eh rt open The snap fasteners hold f rm nnd sure
for the Ufe of the ah rt yet it takes just a Budden tug to open the
IIhlrt all the woy Thill Is cons dered an mportant safety feature
for men working around moving mach nery If the shirt snags on
something it would give way rather than pun the man toward
danger
Nevils News Tobacco
Markets
Closed
MRS DONALD M�RTIN the past week 8S It bad for til.
previous! week There was (!oa­
s derable amount of the leaf \hat
sold for 62c to 64c The better
prices that have been evident 011
the Statesboro market have offHt
some 01 the )011 in poundage al
though the overall alue will be
con5iui!labJy lese than in 1966
For the seventeen day selltnc
I erlod th II year 2 607 604 pounds
less we e moved and ,661 726 24
lee In val e as compared to the
same period for 1966
Statesboro had 23 sell ng day.
In tl e 1966 season
Some quietly surmise othen
loudly bill) t forth
Hattie Carnegie
Is C�ming To
Statesboro
THE
LAMP
This techmque of hair
shapering and styhng IS be­
coming more popular every
day for you who have natu­
rally wavy hair or hair that
has a tendency to arc
A beautiful natui al look­
mg hair do IS the result of the LAMP
CUT The
price IS httle-the results amazing' You Will
find
Harry Lee Morr son 47 n reel
dent of the St Ison commumty
d ed last 5 nday follow ng a heart
attack
Surv v ng a e h e mother Mrs
Milton Morr son Sr of Stilson
Sunday afternoon a group of
one son W II am Thomas Morr
Savannah C I Air Patrol G rl
80n of St Ison one daughter Car
Cadets headed by Capt Henry
roll Jeanette Morr son of Stilson
Hall v 8 ted the local CAP squad
three e sters Mru J H Herbert
rons In full umform and part cl I
Mrs G B D xon and Mrs I 0
pated n the act Vlt es of the af
Zeigler all of Savannah four
ternoon I
brothers T F Morr son and W
Those com ng here were Lieut
M Morr Bon both of Savannah
Peggy K tchena and Pr vates Leo
H J Morr son of New Orleans
nell K tchens Kay Dickey Mau �am�n�l:t Iton Morr son Jr of
reel Fortune and Barbara Black Funeral serv ees were held 1n
Upon arrival they comb ned the chapel of Sm th Tilman Mar
forces With Statesboro sen or and tuary at 2 30 J r. last Tuesday
cadet men and women squadrons conducted by Rev Carswell J 1\1 J
fo nspection parade and review I gan Bur al vas n the Guyton
after wh ch they were flown over City cemetery
the Statesboro area by F rst L cut S
W P (Spec) Clift.on ch ef plot
m th Tilman 1\10 tuary was n
for the Statesboro s jundrona
charge or ar angements
The Savannah duta I was m
I reased by the loc I squ dons nd
the f ac I t es at the rport nd
expressed the ah to return soon
and often Let Donn e 0 Con man ea e st 11
nor and sen or vomen members proud vessel
Mrs Sue Tucker and Mrs Johnny IAId ch were eapec ally nterested
n the beauty and ut 1 ty of the Ig rls un forms an I \\ 11 soon have
the St tesbo 0 ( rl Cadets and se
n or members In umform
Later th s week an a r force
plane v II I ck up the Statesboro
Cadets and Savannah Cadets and
sen or members and fly them to
Warner Robb ns Oa lor a ten
day summer encampment where
they w 11 Join other CAP persoR
nel from all over the seatheastern
Un ted States
The local CAP squadron s be
g nning to be recogn zed 8S one
of the up and coming n ts n the
state This 1S all due to the hard
work of many of Statesboro s
business men y;ho g ve up the r
free t1me and nvest the r own
money In th s most wo th wh Ie
undertak ng
There s a place for all boys and
g rls or fourteen years and up of
good moral character whether
they prefer to f y or not Sen or
nembers are also needed
Cadets Visit
Here Sunday
IN MEMORIAM
In lov ng memory of our h s
band and father Chari e 1\1 xon
"ho d ed n ne ycarsg ago today
August 10 1948
Oh what YOU Id I g \ e to touch
your hand
You re happy face to see
To hear your vo ce and see your
sm lea
Which meant everyth ng to me
Deep n our hearts sap cture of
you
Sweetly tender fond and true
There 5 not a da) dear husband
That I do not th nk of you
Wife and Daughters
If a boss collects $250 000 8
year he Bhou I take t and not
try to expla n to those vho get
$4000 a year hat y th three
ch ldren a nortgage a car and a
telev s on
SOCKS
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
FROM MILL TO YOU
HOSIERY FOR EVERY MEM
BER OF THE FAMILY
BOYS SOCKS-S ae. 6 to 13
Up to 6 Pa r& $1 00
MEN S SOCKS-S ae. 10 If to 15
Up to 10 P. r. $10U
GIRLS BOBBY SOCKS-
S ae. 8!' to 11 .. Pa n $1 00
CHILDREN 5 SOCKS-Up 10 I
6 P. rs $100
LADIES STRETCH KNEE HI
NYLON HOSE All • ae••nd
.hadu 3 P. n _ $1 00
PETER PAN
HOSIERY SHOP
32 BarDar. Str••t
SAVANNAH GA
Pho•• AD 2 ....
HARRY LEE MORRISON
FUNERAL TUESDAY
CARD OF THANKS
We wish t� this opport
n ty to express 0 r deep apprec
t 0 of the many k ndneaeea shown
us tallow ng the death of ou
loved one Eepec ally do we w sh
to thank all for the lovely floral
express ons and for the favors
performed by the ne gl bors n
Brooklet May God 8 Ichest bless
109 be on you all
Mrs Herman H S mmons
and Family
CHRISTINE'S BEAUTY SHOP
7 WOODROW AVENUE - PHONE 42211
To our ,0Unl p.tro... w. h..... won••rf,,1 ••
Ion puman.nl b, N•• ,...
the or. natora of perm.n.nt w... GI••••
oft.r more n.tur.1 look-­
In.. lonler 1••Un. p.rm.n.n" Introductor, off.r-Sh.mpoo S"'�
in. St,l.d an. Sel Children u••• r 12 $500-T••••••
r••sao
W••r. h.pp, lo ••nounce th.t Mrs Ch.rl.ne Br.ntl., p
....o••n'
tr. n.d bJ Mr Rich of Atl.nt. w II join ou...taU
o. S.pt.mb., I
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I SEAMAN \\ I�LIAMS 28 So
bald street FHA loans First -------'-----
mortgaJ.,te farm loans Author zed
agent J oulsville Title Insurance
Oompany mortgage and owners
t tie nsurance 9tfc
INTERESTED IN KINDERGAR
TEN' Mrs C R Pound IS en
I
roll ng pupils for an afternoon
session from 2 30 to 5 30 Phone
PO 4 2646 to register .t the Play
house Kindergarten 2t27e
I TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot
I ton rug on your floor or thatspread on your bed' Then give it
I
a new look can Model Lau ..dry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
t one of 72 colon Phone 4 8284
I today 9tfe
II
Announc ng the opening of Holley
Smalley Upholstery and Tr m
Shop 820 West Grady St (Ext)
Free p1ck up and delivery All
I work guaranteed 3t27c
FOR SALE-Offlu F"r.itur.
Dedu T,p.wrlte,. Add., Ma
eh ne. Saf.. FU••••d • eomp••t.
I a. of off c. '''pph•••••n.bl. at
K.n.n • Print Shop 25 S.ib.ld St
St.te.boro
FEDERAL tax reports State tax
reports bookkeeptne service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E O� en. 8 Selbald Street Tele
phene 4 6409 S6tfe
500 Ac.... Of
RNI Bulloch 'arml
cd ���lt::iudfn�ll� a��:�l�f �:=-
tal Berruada p••ture The other
200 acres are mostly young pine.
There are 166 7 acres In allotment
=::-_.,-,- �to::;;��do��Olb!tC�ot\:! 7�::
is a truly magnificent pond two
deep wells (one a 6 IDcher with.
superb pumping system) three
dwell nts (two with baths) thr..:�an�It��;:d i�a:��l:ndi� ;::U��
one half mile from U S SOl
south
Chat E Coa. R••It, Co In..
23 N M•• S. _ D.I 42217
Another Fine Onel
THE BIG ONE THAT
DIDN'T GET AWAY
FOR RENTWhen you put enough hnes m the water sooner or luteryou re bound to hook a b g one It happened to our Chamber
,of Commerce the other day Among our most popular proJ
ecta waa 8 really good course In bus ness economics The
Itudents lOeluded:1 progress 'ole mmded hardware dealer a
grocer a saleswoman from local dress shop and the pro­
pr etors of an ant que shop Then there was the son of the
owner of the town s b ggest department storel College had
g ven him plenly of theory but when he wcnt 10 work for
the old man-a strong supporler of the Chamber by the way
-the boy found himself sadly shorl of pract cal know how
So n add t on to help ng a group of enthuslas c bus ness mcn
and women we found ourselves help ng mold a boy who IS
years hence w II probably be the lown s b ggcst rcl Ie w Ih
several hundreds of 0 rei zens on h spay 011 That S InYcst
109 10 the future of the commun ty Sit ?
Your Chamber of Commerce wonts to have a dozcn I nes n
the water at all t mes The polenl al returns are fabulous
Commun ty Improvement better C I zens a bc ter cl n ate for
bus ness to expand n-Ihese nrc nil areas n wh ch the Cham
her with your help can otTcr conslructlVe Icadcrsl ip So Jom
your local Chamber of Commerce Support I w th your t me
and effort As It prospers you and your ch Idrcn w II prosper
wth II
1'ete'H-ogress
Speak I•• for
JOUr Cwnbor '" CoaImon>e
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Soil- Water [Rest And
Conservation I Proper Food
Imp�rtant
.-...
I Brooklet News I �;irts� :'�r�. ���\��" �;" McColl andRev. Kent L. Gillenwater, R. C.
Hull, \V. W. Mann and T. E. Daves
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON were in Dublin IJl.1!t Fridny to sec
John O. Limier who has been ill
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hearn and in tho Veterans Hospital for eev­
three sons of Savannah spent last era! weeks.
Several Iarm- weekend with her pureuta, Mr. und :"111'. nncl :'III'S. John C. Pl'OctOI',
era hove nl,
Cows thnl. will f'reahen this full
Mrs. W. 1... Beasley. �II'. and )11'8'. M. S. Brannen. Jock-
���?I; g���nKb!��� should be dry now. He�li�'t:I�:��:I'�'li�� ��l����er���eOr: ��le��I'����I' w::�end tc;�c J��;I�n�S�
Lhis year. und
Give them II six to eiMht week Bon of Jacksonville, Fin" visited lund.
Irom these re- "vucntlon"
and they will repay MI'S, J, M, Williams lust Friday, Mr. lind )lrs. Hnrry McCormick
ports it looks you by giving
much more milk the Miss Mudge Lanier spent lust and children. Dale und Put. Silent
IlS if thc sced followinj.(
Illctntion if they hllve week(!Ild with friends in Clnxton. lust week at Shellman Bluff.
CI'Op will be ���s ����I:n! P�'�pp:�tf�d'h�tl:: j�;� �h. nnd Mrs. C. B, Pree, Jr., Mrs. W, 0, Lee, Mrs. Hokclight. Cooperu- und three childl'cn of Blimberg, S. Brannen, Mrs. C. E. Williams and
LoI'S of the ���hj_t�I��.u��:r� �thri: �1�"I:��(II., \�Ii;; C. visit.ed lit the home of H. :\1. Gilbert Willioms visited Rev. andOgecehec Rivcr pusturc now. They won't get into Hobel·tson this week. Mrs. El'nest L. Veul in Millen last
Soil Conservntiol1 District report- condition fol' high production by
Ml's. C. J. Olmstend of New )Iondny.
ing bllhiu seed combining IIrc Hen- full.
York City. is visitin,L.!' hel' pnl'enl$ MI·s. F. C. Rozier nnd daughter,
I'y Blit.ch lind f"l'cd Blitch In the It is ono murk of n good cow MI�f�nd 1\'ll's. F, W. Hughes. Julie, spent. n few days \\:ith rclu-
West.'iidc Community; Troy 1\'lnl- thut she is usullllv thin ill flesh ut
'1M!! NUllcy Punish spent lust
I
tives in WnycroBs lust week.
IIII'd lind Thud J. MOI'!'is of POI,tul
.J week with relatives ut Suvannah ;\11'. nnd l\11·s. Jnll1es Lnnier And
nnd .J. W, BI'Hnllen of St.ntesbol'o. ��:u��ldl't.:��ainh���I' 1����:l���rwei�I:,� Beach. fllmily, who hl\\'e been nt Suvllnnah
Othel's will be combining in the during the (h'Y period, lind il puys
Sergeunt Raymond A, Tyson Bench nil the summer, have re-=
\'eI'Y netll' (utul'e. t.hl! diurymun to sec to it thut fued Jnnd Mnsfter Sergeant. Dewey H. turned to their home here, nnd
I Cause (01'
the light Rced crop oyner 0 the Reser\'e Unit of the ;\II'S, Lunicl' has resumed her work
cun be chllrJ.,:'ed to the henvy ruins
is provided to enuble her to mukc Nutionul Guard nre spending two in her beuuty shop.
this yeur. Also some fnrmers fnil- su��;. IIK�n��e\�h:\'�i��tdllirynHln of weeks at truining cump in Atlantu. )ll's.• 1. 1\'1. Williams and Miss
ed to put enough nitrogen to muke the Agl'icultuml Extension Service C M��. DO�I?lns DeLOltch of South Jimmie Lou Williams spent Wed­
It good CI·011. Whllt hllPIlt!lIed is at the University of Georgiu, quat-
-
ur� IllIl VISited relati\'es here lust nesdny nenl' Cll1xton with Mr. and
tihs: The nitrogen which wns es studies thut :show thnL for each
wee'. ,\11'5. I\'y Anderson.
upplicd in the sprinK was leuchcd pound of weight put buck on the
l\h. and Mrs .• Ioe Ingrlllll und )Iiss Ann Cromley is visiting
from the soil hy the eXCU!!S ruin body of high-pl'oducing cows, they
two dnughtel's spent last week in )Iiss Bonnie Harpel' in Atlnntu.
lind not l'cplllccd in sufficient
Florida. ;\11'. nnd Mrs. Julinn Anderson
C{llnntiticK. ���iA�)l�;�:���1�2i;l� \�cr.������ more Mr. �tnd Mrs. Althene ,Jones of of Puillski, and Mr Hnd Mrs. Stnn-
Theron Ncnl in the Stilson co lll- GreenVille, Tenn" were recent Icy J\lussey Ilnd daughter, of Ches-
.
It isn't hurd to get lIgl'ccment guests of 1'.11', und Mrs. John C. tcr, Pn., were guests of Mrs, Carl
Illunity took his cows off his bllhm on the idell thut II cOW needs to Proctor. B. Lunie!' lust Wednesday.
�:�li��u�� 1:\I�:.IOgl��I)\il�dthl�b���ml�� f��,n b:�':i��etr�I��l�,ien�f���� (dl�'�SlrOel:'� 1\'11'8, C. S, .lones and Miss Bal'· 1'.liss Llndn Harpel' hns I'cturn-bum Jones spent. last week end ed to At.Jantu nfter spending sev-
�::�I�lli\��I�: ;�!�\I�I��C�I:�II�i:;Ss�:�;l�l� ��I��'i�I�\'��l! !�e���t ��I��kn�C�h}���.. Of �v���s:;��;iJIl�I,HIFI�I.I'S. Joe Jones in ��';,I.l weeks with Mrs. C. S. Cl'om-
':�� �o���i�li:iClld 1�:\,!III�e�O�!,O\�!�� Thc best lind lellst cxpensive wily Buv. nnd l\hs. W. H. Ansley nnd '1\11'5. Ada Grnhum of Sllvllnnllh,to put on weight lind to condition Miss MIlI'y }\nsley of Blukcly wCI'e lind )11', nnd Mrs. Je1'l'Y Cook of
such II beRutiful sight or seed [lnd n dry cow is to give het· nil the weekend gUC!its of 1\I1'S. J. H. Grif- Virginiu ,'isited }Irs. George P.
I!l'eCIi leufy �I'US� liS I SIl\\' on his good quality roughuge she CUll cut feth lind i'I'liss Barbura Griffeth. Grooms Illst week.
���:lI\\�::���e��;�r�::�� f:�'::� �\�i��!t�:� nn�o����i��!�n��I:/�:,�:d�:�il gllin Ch�!II;��IlN;;'m���n�(����a�:1 ���pt���� al1�lriit�lt�d d�\�':ht�I�,nnDC���=��S��
cess ruin, but orciinnrily you would weight on just good pasturc-with_ lust Thul'sdllY with her mothel', Millmi, visited �II'. and i'll'S. John
�;�:.�g!� I:Srlfrl '���U�li��ut�ni�r�l� ��i� g:;:i:'O�ul:Il��l�!��Yt�:� ��I�!I:�� AIt�iiS:'D��i�l�l�I��il�i�I,S� member of S. :\\\��������yln��n�����' Mrs, Thel-This would muke fOI' uniforlll l'ip- trutes should be fed lit the rule of the fnculty of the Elberton High mu Hartley tlnd Mrs. Dedrick Wnt_
ening of the seed. fOUl' to six pounds !l dny, de)lend- School, left Monduy for Elberton ers nil of Stntesbot·o Hnd l\lr�.
I nlso SII", something' elsc out nt ing on the condition of the cows. to join friends for n motOI' trip to ;\Ill:nie Joyner of Shellman Bluff
Mr. Nenl'g (nrill-Cows were ent- The COllcentl'utc cun be II home- Annupolis, Ne\\' YOI'k und Canadn. werc gucsts of Mrs. D. L, Alder-
illg buhill huy (He cut und billed mixtul'c of COI'11, outs, nnd cottOIl- Mrs. F. C. Roz.ier, SI',:, hus J'e- mUll lust. TuesdllY.
the huy right oehind the combine seetilllelll, or it cun be II good COIll- t.ul·ned to Waycross nfter a visit )11'. and )'11'5. W. I .... Beasley, who
Illst yen!') 011 coltstlll bernl\lda sod. merciul fiting I'ulion, USlInlly, 1I h:lve been operating the Hotel jot·
Thel'on snid the bel'm�ldn wns get... gruin mixtul'e cont.nining about 12 I H seveI'll I months, have Olo\'ed
back
ling tou}!'h, but the COWg ware percent pl'otein will give sntisfnc- nspection elps to their home at the fnl'm, and the
reully clcuning 1111 thc hit),. He said tory rcsliits. hotel is now being operllted by Mr.
they lite the buhi .. huy us I'endily Dry cows need suit IIlId wllter BU1·ld Markets [Jnd M!'s. Lynwood Grooms.ns they did coustnl bermudu huy. and it !:Ihould he kept where they The members of the Bible Schoul
YOUR CASE DEALER '��e c��.I��,n';h!el�o�::�y 1\��f(�I�':n��h;l� �:'l��;�t� �lIn�i�,:;.ai":��� ��h�ncot!�(!I� Morc than 25,000 nnimnls rung- oC the Primitive Baptist Ohurch
huy lind the cOllstal bermudu when ed box kept ill the P"StUI'C is ing from COlllmon ordinary mules ��:n����'�nii��lrs����t:�te;:I�o�lel;;
NORTHSIDE DRIVE given to them lit the Slime tillle." ullothel' recollllllcndlition of duiry to 1',II'e okapis were exnmined by
�Ii'. Neal suid. It was cert.ninly Il specialists thnt shouldu't be ig- vetel'inal'ians for importation 01' anl�t'l pi�n��. J D Aid
STATESBORO, GA. revelation to me. nored. export at ports of U. S. entt·y in
. r. an � rs. .' erman,
:='iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� 195(;, ur-cording
to U. S. D. A. Mr.
and Mrs, J. A. Wynn and Au­
• figul'es. brey Wynn of Fort Lauderdale,
Livestock shipments by nil' dur- Fla.,
and Mr. nnd 1\11'S. Robert AI­
iug the year were the heaviest in dcrllllln alld little son of Columbus
history. Aircraft carried 63 per were supper guests of
1\1rs, D. L.
cent of all U, S. livestOCk exported Alderman last Friday night.
in 1956. Mrs. George p, Grooms spent
Increascd trade in animals for Inst Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
agricultuJ'al and zoological pur- Cle\'y Wnters at
Macedonia.
�::::::d ��:�:;:;::i:�a£E;�£:�� .�_Tn�:3:���::��;��:�FJ���.
public health from foreign nnimal The program was arranged by
Mrs.
diseases.
.
JU�t!,�g���l.l\'lrs. James E. l\tcCnJl
Veterinary inspection of iOl- and children, and Mr, nnd Mrs. F.
ported nnilllais is R vital factor in C. Rozier and children spent last
preventing the entry of new dis- Sunday at Mershon and attended
eases, according to the Americnn the Golden Wedding anniversary
Veterinary Medical Association. of their uncle and aunt, Mr, and
IIli!�pection of animals for 'export Mrs. J. E. Strickland.
��r::=� n��r::i:�o�"u, ��il�!:��!�� Miss Lucy FoX of Savann"h was
and livestock products because the weekend guest
of Mrs, Ac·
foreign customers are assured of quilla Wnrnock.
healthy livestock and wholesome 1\11'. nnd Mrs. A. C. Watts and
animal pl'oducts. Miss Mary Slater are spending this
week in the mountains. '
Mrs. G, C. Coleman, Sr., of
"The most vnlunble resource of
this .nution is the soil. Gold is
more spectacular; irou baa in two
generations mnde men rlcher:
copper has opened np greater pos­
sibilities of ndvuncing techniques,
But, it is the soil which produces
the lesting and essential wealth of
the nalion,"-Drinser and Shep-
By E. T. ("Red") Mulli,
nrd.
Gains/rom
Grinding
Grealer
:III.JI
Bvel'l
\'X/hen grain priccs go abm'e 52,00.
,ftrinding rna)' gain as much as ,0
cents a bushel. That's big: rclurn
on the small cose of a Casc ham·
:h:�e i��!:p�f�cd�W�::ill���i-���
I lion fan grind cooler Bnd faster
''''ilh less power. See Ihe a-edged
hammer lips that give a-fold grind.
ing life bdore renewal is needed.
\ M. E. GINN
Hoke S. Brunson. Inc.
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
When You Read the Classified Ads
TRADE AT HOME
Support your local merchant
. e Patronize our advertisers
The JV cuts c01'1i
staib, cotton stalu,
tobacco stalks - clean. It
mows pastures lUck a. a wbLslJe,
leaving fine cuttings to condition
tho soil. lb. IV clean thick
undergrowth, puts unused land
to work for you.
Big and ruued, the JV cuts a
full 60" swatb. A unique.
ureamilned dulln reduces
:f;ro�ta'!!c�c�m�:e:!tr�
performance.
ut lit gol.... )'0.1 a d.mon.f,atloft wltlt­
ow oWlgafio_)'ou' .... 80t ta 'M "
....01.. ,...,•• 1..
The Bulloch Times
•
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs .. feth. BULLOCH TmIESJ. N. Rushing, Sr., last Wednes- Tonight (Thursday) the mem- Six
day bel'S of the Baptist Church are Thunday, Au,. 15,
1957
Rev. and :\Irs. ;\. • Johnson of giving Il reception in tile Sunday
Dahlonega lind Mrs. Paul B. Lew- School annex in honor of Rev. and several weeks with 01'. und Mrs.
��r�fla:th�!:�t�ro visited friends �'!lr��h�:�s� �·fI�.il�e:I���,�e�.fll�tc�:� J. ��.���i�, N. Sheul'olise visited Dr:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick spent is chnirmau of the arrangements and MI's. John. hearouse ill
wash-
Sunduy at Brunswick with Rob- committee. ington, Gn., this week.
ert Minick and spent the rest of 1\I1's. J. H. Hinton is spending Mr, and ],.11'5. Bobby Thompson
the week in Davenport, F'la., with this week at the State FF'A-FHA entertained with a dinncr p�.rty
Mr. and Mrs. David Rocker and Camp neur Covington to attend the lnat Friday night [It the home of
family. annual atnte conference at homo-IMr and 1\11'5. J. Ii Hinton, 111 hon-1\I1'S, G. R. Lanier is visiting makmg teuchera. She hi uctmg us
\01'
of Miss MalY Ansley, of B1nke-
1\11'. and Mrs. WlIlton Lanier 111 lender for one of the groups. ley
•
Statesboro this week. Lust Sunday Mrs. James E. l\Ic- �I' d MFA Hagin of Sa-
Mr. and M18. Ben �uic have IC- Cnll and Mrs. F. C. ROZier, Jr., vn:lI1lal��'isl\�(�·l\l;. n'nd Mrs. L S.
cenlly tnken possession of their entertained With It birthday ccle- Lit k
farm neur Brooklet after 1\11'. bi-ation ut the community huuae In
ee .as wee. t .
Bule'a rettrement from the Centtnll
honor of Mrs. F. C. HOZICI, Sr., MISS Angela
\ cal of Millen was
of Georgia Raih oud. who was obser vmg her 72nd bir-th- �::e���J� of Miss Sue Spence
last
The new officers of the W. M. duy. At the 110011 hour a bh-thdny
U. of the Baptist Church _101' 1967-
dinner was served.
68 church yea,' are: Preatdent,
1\lrs. J. H. Hinton, chairman of Give That CoHon Rug-
Mrs. Hurry McCormick; vice pres-
the First Dist.i-ict Judging Contest
ident �hs. Gordon Anderson;
lor selecting the outatandlng home Bedspread a New Look
secretftry-tl'ensurClI'. Mrs. W. K.
maker of the district, nttended
Jones: pl'ograms, 1\11'8. F .. .<\. Ak-
the luncheon-meeting Itt Mrs. Bry­
ins: B. W. C. advisor, Mrs. 'V. W.
unt's Kitchen last Sllturduy. The
Mann: minion study, Mrs W. O.
contest is sponsorcd by the Gear­
Denmark: community missions, gin
Homc Economics Assochttion'l
1\11'9, J. L. Minick: In'uy0l' chail'- Rc\'. F. J. Jordltn of Statesboro,
mRn, Mrs. E. L. Hnrrison: stew- a former Brooklet pastor, was the
nrdship, MI'S, K. L. Gillenwatcr; guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R'o.
social chait'mun, Mrs Floyd Akins; land Moore.
publicity, I\Il's. J. S. COllner; Sun- Curol Denmlll'k has retlll'ned ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
beam lender, Mrs.•Teny L. Min- from Baltimore where he spent
ick; G. A. lender, MI·s. Gordon An­
derson.
1\11-. und Mrs. Elwin Buie of At­
Innta Accompanied �,.Ir. und Mrs.
Ben Buie for n visil at Daytona
Bench, Fin., lust week.
Bulloch County's new farm
agent, Roy Powell of Stntesboro,
wus the guest spellkel' lit the meet­
ing' of the Kiwan'is Club last
Thursday night..
i'1I·s. Joe Ingrum, Mrs. Raymond
Poss, Mrs. Kel'mit Oli fton , Mrs.
Fred BI'Rdford, Mrs. W. p, Clifton
nnd MI·s. John C. Cromley nre the
insll'uctors in the Methodist Doi1y
Vllciltion Bible School t.his week.
Mrs. 'V. D. Lee hus charge of the
llJllsicnl pl'ogl'um.
]lliss Burbul'lt Griffcth campi i­
mellted het· guest, Miss MUI'y Ans_
ley, of Blnkeley, with un uftel'nooll
sociAl. She wus ns�isted by, Mrs.
W. H. Ansley and Mrs, J. H, Grif- ,
We can dye any color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY '"
DRY CLEANING
:VOU can �ave an ait-slecl build.
IDg 10 �Ult your exact require.
ments III a mallcr of days. Big
or �mall: Plain or fancy. Pre.
engilleenng Savcs time and
money - assures top qua lily.
fREf fSJlMAFfS • NO 08UGAJlON • WRlTf or CALL
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4-3543-STATESBORO, GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
\\
Handy Kitchen-Aid ther-
'
mometel' and basting set
- $2.50 value - now just
*100
with any Dulany label.
\�
Great new limb'''!. offer makes every
housewife a food expert in these two ways:
1. Serve delicious Dulany Frozen Foods
- 59 luscious fruits, vegetables, juices
and sea foods - and enjoy sure quality
swre nutrition, every time.
'
r--------------------,
Dulany. P.O. 80. 814, Springfield, Ohio
Sirs:
t enclose $1.00 and a Dulany label as
full payment for one Kitchen-Aid bast.
���50a��lut�ermometer set, a regular
N.me__ ,
_
A.ddr••� _
City. Zone_State__
�---------------- J
2.Send for your own four-piece Kitchen­
Aid thermometer and basting set _ a
preCIse deep-fat frying and candy ther­
mometer, an accurnte roast meat ther.
mometer, a skewer, and a handy baster,You get all this-a $2.50 value- for just$1.00 and any Dulany label. Be SUTe
about your cooking-till out coupon now!
Definitely
a
\1,...\:<!:---�:--7. De Iicacy
Sof�ball
Tourney
Sept. 16-21
of obsolete machinery in recent
years because of inClation and
higher replacement costs. Mr.
Cothran said there is a clear indl­
cation that depreciulion rates hnve
been inadequate in the past and
will become increnaingly Inede­
quute in the future unless un ud­
Juetment is made.
ThJ I nstitu te endorsed the mu­
chlnery ruanufacturera' definition
o( "useful life" aM npplied to capt­
tal equipment to Include such fuc­
tors I1S the rotc of lise und the ob-
solesunce through technological K 'P . t Shimprovements und developments, enan 8 rln op
This, It WIIS ,,,Ided, would result in Statesboro 25 Selbald Street----------------�--�==��---
the establishment of tithe profit
life" of machinery and be more
realistic than the "mechanical llfe'
approach.
I everywhere. IHighlight oC the entertainment
phase of the tournament will be
the selection of the 1957 World
Softball beuuty queen. She will be
chosen from among candidates se­
lected by the various teams in their
home nreus. The queen contest
will be staged immediately prior
to the tOUJ'J\UUlent opening, and
Miss World Softbull will reign over
the festivitics throug'htout the
week.
The Men's World Sp!tbull tOUI'­
nnment will be held in duck Hue­
sell Stadium, Clenrwnter, which
wus built two yeurs ago us spl'ing
training headquarters for the
Philudelpbln Phfllies, and is the
summer home field of the Bomb­
era. The 1957 softball tournument
will. be sponsored by the Junior
Ohumber of Commerce, of Olear-
water. _
'Robert J. l\lcDel'mott, Jaycee
general chah-rnun, auld his COIll­
mittee expects at least 1 U U. S.
regiollul teams und u stl'on� Ail'
Force tealH, There is II good possi­
bility thut one will come f"om ,Ja­
pan, and teams from Cnnudn. Gubn
nnd Mexico lIl'e expected,
BULLOOH TlMES-
Thur.da,., AUI. tl, tl11 .....
Patronize Our Advertisers
Hattie Carnegie
The 1967 Men'. World Softball
tournament, one of the highlights
of ('�e sports wor-ld, will be held
in Clearwater, Fin., September 1(;-
21, with J 9 chnmpionahip teuma
from nil parts of the United Stutes
und several foreign countries ex­
pected to partf ctpate.
The world champlon Ctem-water
Bombers, who WOII the title last
year in Sncrumento, Cnllfornlu,
must defend it against the un­
beaten, hard-fighting teum of each
region during the six duvs of tOUI'_
nument week, Anuuully u chump­
ionahip contender, und several
times world tournament winner,
the Bombers promise stiff compe­
tition, and the contest is expected
to be exciting for softbl1l1 fans
Is Coming To
For Aero Mayflower
Long Distance Moving
Call or Write
HGrnss is the forgiveness of nU4
t.uI·e-her constllnt bencdictioll­
I"ol'ests decay, harvests perish,
flowers vanish, but gl'ass is im­
mortal. Us tcnllcious fibers hold
the earth in place and prcvent its
soluble components from w&l5hing
into the wasting sea."-Senator
John J. Ingalls of Kansas, 18'12.
MR. COnON FARMERYouman's Van &
Storage Co. OVER THE FENCE-It'. I bome ran ror Lynn SWlnner, Clelrwller, Florida'. enlr), In lhe HDle.l tochoo•• "MIll Sollblll 01 1957_" Lovely Lyaa (31·U-31) loll. I ..lIblll, Imprlnled "lIh Ihe dll•• 01
Ih. World Sollblll Touralmenl, o,.r Ih. I.ac. II Jock IUIHII Siodlum_ 19 r.,laal 10 lb. Volled
Slile., CIDlda, Meslto aDd Cuba wlll be repreHDled la lbe World TourDlmeDl 10 be beld ID Clear·
w.ter Seplember 18·21,
Our gin, long known for Its .xc.lI.nt turn-out, has bHn r••condltl�
and we are now In position to hand I. your machln. picked and ha_
snapped cotton. You get tho flnut grade w"'n you gin .......
4 t4 Eut O.lethorpe Avenue
SAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE ADam. 4·0803
To those of you who have ....n our customers through the yoars,"
would like to say that we greatly appreclat. your buslnes. and w. are
looking forward to serving you again this season. To those who h....
not been ginning with us, we earnestly solicit your Poatronage and ..
are sur. that you will be pleas.d with our servlc••
To Revitalize
The Textile
In this paragraph, the last to be
written this day, I should like to
record thut in 1ive hours this week
end, , composed 66 sentences like
this, the most I have ever done in
that time, und 1110re than I eXJlect
to do nc'oin.
------------------
of employment. In other words, it
will llIean a l'evitalization of the
industry.'!
The tax a�ency �ought the in­
dustr)"s uttitude in connection
with a IJrOposed I'evision of its
Bulletin F, It handbook reflecting
the useful Ih'es of depreciable
propert�·. The bulletin sel'ves us 1\
The American Cotton Manufac- guide for tuxlloyers in making out
turel'3 Institute, appealing for a tax retuI·ns.
Hrevitalizution" of the textile in- Ille��:t.i��l�ti��e i�I�S���J'�';lS s�·������:
dustry, said recently it has joilled tiating data 1)I'ovided by the Amer�
in an effort to obtain a shorter icon Textile Machinery Associa­
'period in which to write of( the ti01l, Mr. Cothran said.
I depreciation of capital equipment. Mr. Cothran advised the gov-Andrew J. Cothran, secretary of ernment agency that studies of DOUBLE LINT CLEANING MACHINERY. the Graniteville Company, Gran- textile mill manufacturing depart-
itedlle, S. C., und chairman of the
II'
ments indicate the industry is now
trade association's tax committee, in a period o( accelerating obsoleM­
said that the textile industry rec- cence of existing machines because
I)I1l111ended to the Internal Rev- o( advances made through the re·
enue Sen'ice, that 15 years in· senrch alld development programs
I stead of 25 should be set as the of American textile machine build-useful lite of textile machinery. ers.
In so doing, the textile llIanu- One of sevel'al exhibits IH'epared
factlll'el's joined othel' industries in by American textilc machinery
uI'ging u chllllge in del)l'eciation builders fol' submission to the tux
:::::;:I!���::)�;�?���i.:�,.·nl�:�::�i�:� ���i��::t��::';:;'ett�';i��o�;�����]�� S TAT E S B 0 R 0 Gill ERYed, n lIew olltlook will be nchieved yeoI' instead of the 2,000 houl' op-fol' �he text.i1e mills. l� wil,1 cilltble cl'lItion in existellc� "'!Icn the pl·es· ,the lIldustr�' to l'e-equlll With mod- ent table of depl'eCIllLIOn I'ales
WUS)ern Illuchillery so it cnll meet glob- established in 1937.!1;ll�;,�;��tlit�:�I��:ll;,�����: tii��:'I��.�i fel��e H!I�:�Sf���(l!leOl�n!�� '��:p!�I!i 142 WEST MAIN STREET - CALL 4-2845 FOR COTTON HAULINO
Industry
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor War DIscovery
Adds a Brllll'er Shine,
Kills Ants and Roaches
Put new life into dull floors with
FREEWAX! Put new protection
against crawling insects into your
home with ,.'REEWAX. Do both jobs
(Iuickly, ..... ithout effort and dis.
covor for yourself ho ..... bright and
shining your floors will be! f'RElE­
WAX is a modern, self-polishing
wax that kills by contact all ants,
rOJiches and other crawling insects.
You'll find I"Rt-JElWA� to be anti-slip
(or extrn protection and resistant
to wllter spots. You'll find FREE­
WAX the easiest way to beautiful
f1oo� and the cleanest way to pro-­
tection (rom bugs, Now at vour
grocers ill Pints, 69c, in Qu�rts,
$1.19. Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Refunded.
WE ARE EQUIPPED WITH
ONLY SYSTEM LIKE IT IN THE AREA
Oct plenty or ell' early in the (all-when
pricet are beat. Feed Pill.bury', Belt Orowing
M ..h NOW, 10 build hu.ky, _.rly loy_rl.
"Mycins" (Pillsbury', antibiotic (ortification)
add more growth power. Don't lOle th'.: head­
way of a good ,tort. Oet your Pillsbury" Best
Growing Malh right away.
9uality Ginning • 'dendly Service•
Pillsb 'B t GROWING MASHurys es with "MYCINS"
CASON MILLING CO.
PHONE 4_2735_STATESBORO, GA.
All Roads Lead To Statesboro Thursday, Fri�ay, Saturday and
August 22nd Thru 26th. • Tremendous Bargains • Tremendous
STATESBORO'S ANNUAL COMMUNITY
Monday,
Free Prizes!
4 GIGANTIC CITY·WIDE
DOLLAR DAYS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY­
SATURDAY - MONDAY
LOOK FOR THE BIG I4-PAGE
EDITION OF SUPER DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS AT YOUR DOOR
SELLING STARTS IN ALL STORES LISTED BELOW 9 A. M. SHARP THURSDAY. AUG. 22nd
FOR THESE FREE PRIZES$500.000 WORTH OF BARGAINS!
OVER 30 MERCHANTS PARTICIPATING
'REGISTER AT THESE MERCHANTS
Fin' P"••-ONE 600 LB. '150.00 BEEF-KILLED AND
DRESSED. (Co�rte., Parker Stock Yard.).
Second Priz_RCA $129.00 HI.FI RECORD PLAYER. (Cour.
t••; Nath'. TV Sale. " Sonice).
Third Pri.e-ONE SET (4) FIRESTONE DELUXE WHITE
SIDEWALL SUPER CHAMPION TIRES-SIOG.OO •• 1•• _ (Co.,t••�
A. B. McDou.ald Amoco Producll.)
Fo.r,h Pri._5 PRIZES OF U5.00 EACH DONATED BY,
Sea hl.nd Bank $25.00 cuh; Bulloch Count, Ba." '211.00 ca.hl
Dide Finance Co., $25.00 ea.hi Fird F.d....t Sa.ln •• 6: Loan A..o­
dation, $25.00 Savin,. Aeeount; Bulloch Cr.dlt Corporation, '25.00
e..h. Each prize to be a .eparate winner.
Fifth Prize-4 FAMOUS ROBBINS HAMS, 12 Lb•• or OVER.
$25.00 VALUE. One eac� week to winner 0.. a. requa.tad. (Cour­
te., Robbin. Packinr Co.) _'_I_r��'''','I�.i�'I._!-. _,-,
Si.th Pri •..- FAMOliS BRASWELL GIFT SETS_ 8-...
jan o( pre.ene., pickl•• and ren.h•• to tb••• t. One eacb we.k for
four week. 0" a, ...qu••t.d. ,16.00 .alu•• (Courte.,. A. M. Bra.weli
Packin. Co.)
S....th P,la.- IZ-I!ACKAGE ASSORTMENT OF FROZEN
FOODS, VALUE �.OO. 0.. pacta•• of lw•••• to cia winn.r4
(Curt••, of com•• F..o.e. Fond Coo)
Winn-Dixie The Calico Sbop
Curti. Younlblood Co. Wedern Auto Store
Belk', Franklin Radio&: TV Sen ice
EVERYBODY SHOPS DAILYBen Franklin Donald.on-Ram.e,
Maswell StoreCollele Pharmacy
Men'. &: Boy.' Shop Fu'orite Shoe Store EVERYBODY SAVES! IN THE
Southern Auto Store. Henry'.
Ozburn.Sorrier Motor Co. Clifton'. Photo Sh.op
GREATEST OF ALL SALES!J. L. Hodle. Aldred'. Supermarket
W. C. Akin. Hardware The Fair Store
Bowen'. Furniture Store SHOP IN EVERY STORE •City Drul Co. • •
Burton'. Shoe Store Fran"Hn Chenolet Co.
Fletcher-Cowart Lanier', Jewelry
H. Minkoyitz &:. SOD. REGISTER IN EVERY STOREMcLellan'. Sc " tOe
Drawing On' Coulit House
,
•
ASCTo
Check On
Ginners
Portal News
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
SUN., MON., TUES.
AUG. 18·19·20
MRS H GLEE
1\1 55 Ch a Holhngsworth of
Pin nfield N J S VIS tlng he
p rents MI and Mrs Lee Hell
ngsworth
Mr nd Mrs LeC"! Holl ngsworth
nd Ian Iy enjoyed 1 f sh II y at.
steel br dge I rat Thursday
.F rank und Joel Dr-iggers of Dul
ton e upend ng two weeks wltl
the r grnndpa CI ts !\If 8 d MIS
S A Dr ggers while the r parents
are vacntton ng In New MeXICO
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch
BULLOCH TIMES
"
OVER A BY FAR
HALF CENTURY BtLLOCH COUNTrs
OF SERVICE
lSchool of Joumall.m
-- BEST MEDIUM OF
o NEWS AND ADVERTISINGWHERE NEEDED
Unlv.r.lty 0' G.orl(la
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII
0
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA., THURSDAY AUG 22 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR NO 27
ALDRED BROS.
Blue Devil
Schedule
For Season
Merchants
To Observe
Trinity Church
Kindergarten
Free Parking Air Conditioned
U. S. Cholc. Baby BHf
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T·BONE STEAK
lb. 6ge
lb. 7ge
lb. 7ge
Statesboro
Market In
Robbins R.d Breast-Whol. or Half
SMOKED HAMS
FRYERS
lb. SSe
lb. 3ge lows
Sept 13-Douglas at States
boro
SCI t 20-Eastn an at Eastn an
Oct 4-Dubl at Statesboro
Oct Ii-Mette at Metter
Oct IS-Blacksl ear nt Black
.el eur
Oct 25-Syl a a at S) han a
No 1-8 'OR nsboro at States
boro
Nov 8-B xley t Baxley
Nov Ifi-c-Sanderav lie at States
horo
Nov 2"-1\1 llen at Stnteaboro
SUPERFINE VEGETABLES KRAFT S
GREEN BEANS 303-2Sc SALAD OIL 9t.S5e
TINY PEAS 303-2Sc Mayonnaise 9t. Sge
BUTTER BEANS-Small 303-25c
LIPTON TEA
BUTTER BEANS-Tiny 303-29c l/Z Lb. Box-8Sc 16 T. Bags-2Sc
SUCCOTASH 303-25c
DIAL SOAPMIXED VEGETABLES 303-19c
2 Large-37c 2 Medium-25c
Barrow Sale To
re Be Held Aug. 29
Mrs H E Ak ns and Mrs Gra
han B rd VIS ted Mrs Ak ns son ALL SOUTHERN
H J Ak ns of Atlanta dur ng tI e
week end WhIle thele they at
tended ten n honol of MISS San
drn Kay Thon \s
l\I 8S Helel Bo ye left S anSAT., AUG. 24
'TH.< LONE
�'l\NGJ· R
-� ... ' � -
Veterinarians
Face Hazards
JOB OPEN
Apphcatlons for the PosItion of County Office
Manager, Chatham County ASC Office,
Savannah, Georgia, are solicited
The dut es of tI s lOS t on are the d rect on nd m n gen cnt of
the day to day ope at ons of the County ASe Oft ce yh ch admln
lsters the So I Bank Acreage Control P ce Suppo t nd Agr c 1
tural C()nservat on Prog ums tl e County
80n
M s� Nancy R ggs a student of
tho State Hospital n l\f Hedge
ville was tI e guest of 101 par
ents Mr and Mrs J L R ggs
dur ng the week end
Mrs Aretha Temples and Hud
son Temlles 81 ent last week at
Savannah Beach
1\11 nd Mrs E S Brannen ond
fan Iy v s ted relat ves n Macon
dUJ ng the yeek end
Mrs B A Daughtry of Athens
and Mrs Stella Bacon of Savan
nah were week end guests of Mrs
C C Daughtry
Mr and Mrs C l\f Anderson
attended the Anderson reunion at
Dashers on Sunday
Mr and Mrs Gene Meadoy.s of
Augusta weree week end guests
of hiS parents Mr and Mrs 1\1
W Meadows
QUALIFICATIONS
EXPERIENCE
Bnd v ce crsa
All the n en tested accord ng to
the report had subcl n cal cnses
They ne ther felt II no slo ved
any s gna of d sense Laboratory
tests yere requ red for t} eSe d ag
Appro:.: mate EXI or ence Requ ren ent 1 year of 01 erat onal
exper ence n agr cultural I rograms and three years of farm an
agement of a bus ness deal ng mil nly \Ii th farme s College degrees
In Bus ness or Agr culture may he subat tuted for up to three years
of the expe ence equ ren ent o E S PLANS JOINT
SALARY
B tes of venon ous reptiles are
always more serious In dogs and
cats than m man or cattle because
Blue Ray Chapter 121 of the ratIo of units of venOm to
Statesboro and the Metter CI ap umts of body weIght 18 n uch
tar 0 E S w 11 hold a JO nt neet-- greater
ng August 21st n Statesboro at _
8 00 P M In the Mason cRail
Mrs Sus e Belle Coli ns of Cam I
In Worthy Grand Matron for the
state of Georg a 0 E S makes
her offICial V SIt nt th s t me Mrs
Sarah Pruitt Grand Conductress
MIS8 [rene Arden Past Grand Ma
tron and other grand off cers w Il
attend this meet ng All me nbers
are requested to be present
The ent ancc sa' ry IS $4 50000 per year w th annual
up to $571500 per year
HOW AND WHERE TO APPLY
Qualified appl cants may subm t the r appl cat ons on Form ess
675 ID duphcate to the Chathvn County ASC Off ce Savan nh Geor
gI8 by not later than August 26 1957
Application Forms and add tonal qual f cat on deta Is may be ob
talned at any County ASC Of( ce
ARCH B ODOM Cha rman
CHATHAM COUNTY ASC COMMITTEE
Hattie Carnegie
Is (';()ming To
Statesboro
IT S NEW-LIBBY S
2 Ibs. 3ge Corn Creole
2 CANS
25e
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
, -
Recreation Board Chairmnn
Everett Wllhams told n embers of
the Statesboro Recreation Board
and Douncll and guests that We
should never fail to give recogni Middlelround Elementary _
t on to our youth leaders for the Hazel 11 Powell Principal Mat.
pal t they play In tho growth and tie Lois DIckey and Joyce D
development of our community Mays
The special meeting was held at Nevils Elementary _ Jamel P
the Memor al Park Community Beall Principal Oreta J Ander
Center to honor Smets Blitch and son Susie L Anderson Lottie
Patrtcia Redding Futch Pearl Hendrix Luellle
Smets tI e Bon of Mr and Mrs White and Mrs James Denmark
Henry S Blitch and Patricia Marvin Pittman Hhrh and El..
daughter of I\1r and Mrs Jimmy mentary _ J A Pafford Prlnel
Redding were awarded the two pal Corlyn Brown Oon.tanee
com nunlty service awards given Cone Marjorie Crouch Glad,..
annually by J B Scearce and Mrs DeLoach James Atkinlon Bu.
W A Bowen Kennedy Warren Doria Lindser,Thon as \\ Herren F rst U S Mr Scearce in presenting the Cleo E Mallard Mary K MoGr••
AI ny Commander sl ce 195" as
\J
B Scearce Award for Commu or Leona Newton Marie Oneal,
warded tl e F rst Ar ny Certlfl OIty Service to Smete Bhtch Bald Roger Panon! Jones Pelta Mi,..
cate of Ach e e nent ut Gover nora J��ey::c;:un��epe!�fe d�r�:��:e�8 tam M Smith Gladys Waller,Island N Y on July 31 boro It is because of youth Ilke ��rleKI':;:r�ar�:er��ve�:�:I:;Colonel Stapleton as Cited for \)OU thot Statesboro II euch a won Johnsonthe effect ve man ut n h ch he de Iul I lace n which young I eo Portal High nnd Elementary _super ised the act! t 0'3 of the lie can grow up It gIves me a George E Parker Principal Wal
ott ce of the Al ny Con I ander �;t
eat deal of pleasure to present ton H Blackburn Zelma Bland,
th 9 award to you Vola S Black BIUy Brown Mar
l\1n W A Bowen in present-- garet Sue Brown Mary Ella V
Ing the Honey Bowen Awa d for Flellh John F Godbee, "1;9.17n 8.
Community Ser'vi<:c to Patricia Hoi drJk Jeule Wynn Mm., Gar­
Redding laid You have done a oj L Newton Mar.aret H PI'OI-
onder! J serv ce to your feJlow ser Alberta Scarboro Myra J
youth I know that you have J ut �m th Mrs Evelyn Bird Jeanette
YOUI be!t In everything you do G TUrner Viola P WUllaml
and I sure yo 1 ill conti ue RAglster Elementary _ Helen.
to g ve great service to our com G Adama Principal Annie Mae
mun ty Ak ns MIldred J Brunson Sa111.
The awards Bre based upon the Riggs and Aretha H Temple!
contributions made In promoting Southeast Bulloch County Blah
the welfare of the young people _ W E Gear Principal BerthA
In Statesboro and Bulloch County Alae Clontz Lucy Melton Ida 8
Hinton Ollie Mae Jernigan Jerryr
Klckhghtar Troy MaUnrd Lou'"
McCall Susan B Mltch.1I J....
Proctor Georl'e Roebuck Irene E­
Simmon. Eth.1 M Smith and
John F Spence
Stat••boro Bleh 8c:hool - S
H Sherman Principal DorottiJ':
Brannen Jeanette D Brln.on,
Calr.nce MIII.r Lilli. Z O.al EI
wyn P DeLoach Irby I Franklin,
John Groover Patty Wade C Hoi
land Velma Kemp Wend.ll
Marah Gordon Hendrix Albert S
Murray Mrs Fronlta Roach Mn
Ouida S� erman Elizabeth Sorrier
Ernest Teel Beatrice B Teal Ray
Wllliama Don Caul'hran and
James P Horn Coordinator Di
vers fied Cooperative Training
SUlson Elementary - Emylu
Nt!asn Ith Principal Lonnie Bell
Burgesa Nina McElveen Laura H
(Continued on Back Page)
The.. memheu of Stat••horo. Company B 40lat Ordnance Batt.hon Arm,. R who .re at
the Atlanta Ceneral Depot for two week. of lummer f til.. tralnlft, .et intenli.e t ..ainin. in en.lne r.
bu Id ft. B.tt.lon Commander 0 W F Held,erd r ,ht look. on al an en,lna '1 placed on .. dynamo
meter for the final tell run Left to r .hl are SP3 Jerry Robb n. and PIc J ... Fletcher Stat ••borol
pre Everett Pari" Cu,taa; M/S,t Dewe,. JOiner Brooklet and Major H.ld,erd of State.boro­
Photo courtesy Atlanta ConstitutIon
S. E. Bulloch
To Begin
Third Term
Discussion On
LivestockFeeding
Wins First
U.S.Army
Award
Ho to deal vitl some of the
SI ec ul p oblcms In feed ng I ve
stock w 11 be d scuased at the next
neet ng of Southeast Bulloch
Young Farmers Organ1zat on 88
) lurn ed b) the p og a commit
tee lin old Sm U Devnughnn
Robe ts und Howa d Cox Also
the g 0 I WIll see n operation a
butter be m und pe sheller made
by one or tl e members
SUI I er W 11 be served n the
eufeter b ot So theaat Bulloch
School 1t 8 30 0 clock Wednesday
n ght Aug 28 On the serving
comm ttee fo th S I ontl arc
JoPP} Ak s W II an Stn I ng and
John Roge Ak ns
Lt Colonel CYT I D Stapleton
of Statesboro Georgia Aide de
Can p to L eutenant General
To Appear
On TV Army A eaThe award was presented July
3 J by General Herren m h s or
r ce n Pe shmg Hall before a
group of general staff orf cers and
fr ends
Colonel Stapleton is leaving
Governor 8 Island for St Louis
Mo where he w 11 serve WIth the
Mr. Business Georgia
Lionism
Is Growingmanl
PtTinting
is our business
See us for your requirements
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
The first .tate headquarten of Geora a Loa. wa. opened In Cor
dele recentl, when the .tate of Georlla earned the r ,ht to the
sen cea of a full t me aecretary Walter B Scottie Curr e waa
named the f rat atate aec:reta ..y Shown aboye left • Mr Cur
rle be nl preaented w th the keya of the off c: al headquartera by
Dlatr ct Governor Jake T May. Jr of Stoc:kbrldle
An ad else vhe e n h s ssue of
the Bulloch TImes calls attention
to the purchns ng of p ne cones by
the Southern Seed Company of
Bennettsv lie S C Th II f rm has
been buy ng cones n th s rea for
the last f fteen yea s They w 11
purchase from 35 000 to 50 000
bushel of p nc cones
Kenan's Print Shop
Reg ster conn ng plnnt
for the season accord ng to nn
nouncement made by 0 E Gny
Vo Ag teacher Adverse vcather
eond tons and othm facto s hn e
coused less cnnn ng to be done
tI nn at n Y SClI.i;O dur ng the ap
p ox mate (fteen years It I us
been opelRt ng m Its p esent loco.
ton
Coope at ng th s season n run
n ng tI e 118nt has been James At-
I nson Vo Ag tencJ e at!\la n
P ttmnn H gt School a d B W
Sammons
WAS THIS YOU?
CI r stme s Beauty Shop for an nppo ntment
The lady deSCribed last \\ eek was Mrs J m Denmark
Statesboro Dollar25 Selbald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga Days ---
Booklet Ele entary _ LouiN
" Cia ke Annie Laurie Howell
011 e !\Iae Lanier Sci na B Lanier
Frances Lee Lo ena A Spence
Paul no S weue and Edwin L
"ynn Prtnc 1 al
Mattie L \ el) Elementary _
John C Ada)! Principal Edna T
Allen Mar) G Cannon Nelle B
Godbee I aura M Brady Godbee;
I
Bertha Hagin Nina S Kennedy,
Ruth Lee Carene 0 Mallard.
Mary Reeves Moore Oulda Roach.,
\ lrg+nla W Rueaell Lois H
Scearce Allene SmitH and Mary
G \Vatson
Win Youth
Service
Awards
New Parish Is
Established
Smell 81 tc:h and M aa Patricia R.ddlal were th. race..t recipieata
of communlt, a.nlce awarda ,i.e. aDDUan,. It,. Mr. W A 80w
en and J B Scearce Mr Blttch I. the 10D. of Mr aad Mra Ha.ry
Bhtch M .. Reddltll IS the daYlhter 0' Mr aatl Mr. Jimm, RM
dlnl Shown .bo.... left to rilLt M,. Bowe. prea.allal the Ho•• ,.
Bowen Award to Mlaa ReddlDI and Mr Blitch acc.ptlnl the J B
Sce.rca Awe ..4 from Mr Sc.arce -Dobbs photo
